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INTER-GLACIAL AMERICAN MAN.

BY DjNIEL WILSuN. LL.D. FRSE.

The derurminatiuii of a su-ciled paioeuiithic period for Etirope,
with its rude iuîplenients of atone and fliint, chipped into shape
without the aid of arîy grinlirîg, or polishing procesa, and beiongîîîg
to an ara whien the Eurùpe.tïi man was associated wsth animais
eithcr whoily extirict or unikriouwn throughuut the historie perîod,
natiraiiy stiuuilates the c ur'ubity of American ardcoeuIubiuta n

their own native e-,piluratiîris. But thLIs far on.Iy very slight and
uncertain indications have seeied to point to any correspuiiding
evidences of a like antiquity for American man.

Variuus causes cumbitio tu giîe tu the re_ýearches of thei Auiericu
archie.-Pogis. a cLaracter ebseritý.lly diseÂict fruni that whiýlh marked
tht: dariier stages of antiquaria~n inivestig6ation ini Europe, and which
stitiulated iLs votaries to ally thernselves with the students of
geulogy in a rer. wed and more strictiy scientific inpuiry into the
earliest traces of priÀev.ai matri la Europe the aritîquary liad iunig
beeri erigaged ià t.h.. clacdatîui .f arieient hLbtturic tuoIrLutefts, anid
had passed beyuiid these tu> a study of the ruder traces of primitive
art, and of the phy sîcai tharau.teristics of races wich appeared tu

4aie laI eceded the histuonc aatiuïns cf the OId Wurld. The researLhes
directed to the souion of the prubienis thtA orinated were
filîwçed up thruugh iuedJiii, Liassîcai, Âss3rian, and Egy1Vtiar.
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romains, to tho very threshold of that prehistoric period whioh forras
the dobatablo land betwcon goological andi historical opochs. Indeed,
net the toast significant fact in reforonce to the remarkahlo dis-
closures of recent years, is that somo of the xnost characteristie drift
implements-sucli as tho spear-licat founti alongside of a fossil oie-
phant's tooth ini the vicinity of Gra ys Inn Lano, London ; or tho
largo flint imploments of the sane type obtained from tho drift of
the Waveoy Valley, at Ioxne in Surrey, undorlying similar fossil
remlains,-had been brought undor the notice of archceologits, and
depositeti in tho British Muscum, upwards of a century before the
iclea of the contemporaneous existence of mran and the inaminals of
the drift found any faveur.

The conception of the comprobonsivoness ovon of historical an-
tiquity ivas long trammelled injEurope by a too exclusive dovotion
to Greek andi Roman romains; but the lîjatorical. relations of the
Amorican continent with the Olti World are se recent, that for it
the flfteenth century is the historie dawn; and anything dating
before the landing of Columbus lias seemeti te be inconceivably
ancient. Honce antiquarian speculations anti historient researchi
have been almost exclusively occupieti on very modern remains;
and the supreme triumph long aimnot at lias been te associate the
hieroglyphies andi sculptures of Central America, andi the architec-
tural monuments of Mexico and Peru, with those of ancient Egypt.
But in aIl that relates te the history of man in the New World,
wae have te reserve ourselves for further disclosuires. Thero are
languages of living tribes of -w12ch neither vocabulary ner graxumar
lias yet been constructed. There are nations of whose physical
aspect we scarcely know anything; and aeas where it is a moût
point even, new, whether the auoient civilization of Central Anierica
mnay net be stiil a living thing. The palaxolithie disclosures of the
Fre ncl drift belong te our own day; and thougli the researches of
the 1{ov. Mr. MacEnery in the famous Kent's IHele cavern, bad
fully haîf a century age brouglit te liglit truc paloeolithic flint
impleinents in the sane reti loaxu which contained bones of tho
mammoth, tichorine rhinoceros, cave-bear, anti othor extint, nmain-
malin, it is only now that the true significance, of the disclosures of
the ossifemous paves of Englanti iq being recognized. America was
indeeti littie behinti Europe i the earlier stages of cavern rose arch.
It is upwards of forty years since discoveries in the ossiferouB caves
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of Southi America Nvere commnunicated to the scientific world, wvhich
seemed to point to like conclusions in roference, to, the contein-
poraneous existence of mian and tho extinct nianîialia, of the cave
deposits; and whicli even included wvhat have been regarded by soi(-
as facts of special significance in reference to tho hypothesis of evolu-.
tion in its relation to, the origin of mlan. A cabinet of the flritisht
Museuin is filled wvith fossil boues of mnammalia, obtained by Dr. Lund
and M. Claussen froin limestone caverns in the I3razils clos ly resem-
bling the ossiferous caves of Europe. The relies were imbcdded in a
reddish-coloured loani, covered over with a thick stalagnitie flooring;
and along with thein lay not only numnerons bones of gencra stili
inh-abiting the Ainerican continent, but also of extinet genera of
fossil monkeys: the significance of which ini relation to the hypothesis
of transition throungh interinediate forais, from the loNver primates to
alan, lias since receive(l ample recognition.

Tho coraprehensive aspect wvhicli the prehistorie archoeology of
Europe is noîv assurning, wvith its paheolithic and neolithie sub-
divisions, its post-glacial and possible inter-glacial and pre-glacial
perio(ls, lins not been overlooked iii America. Its relations to the
geological aspects of the great drift formation of the northern,
continent could not, indeed, escape observation, and lias naturally
stiniulatcd both. the geologists and the archoeologists of the Neiv
World to aim at tho recovery of corresponding «evidence of its
paloeolithic era. Hitherto, lîowever, the assumed proofs of any sucli
paloeoteehnic Ainerican art, have been isolated and indecisive. A
flint knife has been described, recovered from a depth of upw.ardls
of fourteen feet among the rolled gravel. and gold-bearing quartz of
the Grinell Leads, ini Kansas Territory. Specirnens of flint impie-
ments fromn the ain-iferous gi-avel of California wero produced nt the
Paris Exposition of 1855. According to the geological survey of
Illinois, for 1866, stone axes and flint spear-hieads were obtained
froas a bcd of local drift near Alton, underlying th.e loess, and. at
the saine depth as bones of the mastodon and other fossil mamnials.
Other more or less trustîvorthy reports of discoveries of a like
character bave been published froin. tixne to time. Mr. Charles
C. Joncs, for exainple, iii his Antiquitie of the Southera Indiaws,
notes the discovery of seeming, palcolitlîic implements in the Nacoo-
chee Valley, ini the State of Georgia. There the river Chattahooehee&-
flows througli a ricli auriferous region; and, in the searcli for gold,
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the explorers have moade extensive cuttings throug;h tie soil andi
undorlying drift-gravel, down to tho slate.rock upon which it resta.
During oe of theso excavations, at a depth of soma aine feet, in-
termingled with the gravel andi boul.ders of the Mîit, thrce flint
implemonts were founti, measuring between 3 and 4 inches in
length, and, according to the description of Mr.- Jones, "Iin material,
manner of construction, andi appearance so nearly resembling sonie
of the rough so-called flint hatchets belonging to the drift typo, that
they miglit very readily be mistaken tho one for the others."

In somne of tho illustrations of American paloeolithic art thus
adduced, there arc undoubteti indications of an undue bias in favour
of the interpretation of the evidence in the direction of greatest anti-
quity, aven where, as in the casa of an implement; from Californian
grave] drift, tho specimen adduced we-i - polishcd stoe phiannet, alto-
gother at variance with nny paloeotechnic processes hitherto discloscd.

But the most startling discoveries of primitive flint or stone irn-
plements were of ninor importance, in comparison with the recoveqy
of human ro~mains from, the auriferous drift of California. Ta 1857
Dr. 0. F. Winslow produced a fragment of a human skull found
eightean feet below the surface, ia the "1pay drift" at Table Mou-
tain, in connection with the bones of the mastodon andi fosail elephant.
A later disclosure brought te liglit a complete human skuli, reported
to have heen. reoovereti fromi auxiferous grava], underlying five suc-
cessive lava formations. Professor Whitney, after inquù-ies whiehi
satisfied himself of the genuineness of the discovery produceti the
skuil at the Chicago meeting of the Anicrican Association for the
Ativancement of Science, ia 1869, te thea manifest dolight of some
who wvare prepareti upon snch evidenca to relegate Aniican mnan
te a remoter epocli thaxi the flint-folk of the Abbeville and Axmiens
gravel drift. It was subsequent te thus startling production of a
complote human skull, assumed te be found in s*u, in the drift, that
the highly polisheti plummet of syenite, in the formn of a double cone
perforateti at one end, was produceti before the Chicago Academy of
Sciences, as an imaplement found at a dcpth of thirty feet, in the
drift gravel of San Joaquin, California, by workmen *cngaged in
digging a -well. Ia this cSm alse :rofessor Whitney appears te
have hail no hesitation in assigning it te Viie agce of the niastodon.

That flint anti atone implements of every variety of forni, and
every degree of rudeness of primitive art, abound in thme mil of the
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New World, lias been established by ample proof. But along with
this, it has ever to ho borne in remembranco that its indigenous popu-
lation bas flot oven now abandoned such arts. Se striking, indced,
la the analogy batween tho arts of the primitive cave nmen of ]lelgium
and Franco, and those of the Hyperborean race of this continent at
the present day, that Professor Boyd-Dawkins, in bis Cave Huting,
thus sums up a reviow of thema: "«Ail these facts can hardly be
mere coincidences, caused by bathi peoples leading a savage life
under 8imilar circumstances : thoy afford reasons for the belief that
the Exkimos of North America are connected by, blood with the
paloeolithio Cave dwellers." Such a far-reacbing deduction, 'wbich
would recogni7e iu living tribes witbin the Arctic Circle of tbe
Anierican continent lineal descendants of tbe Cave dwellers at the
head waters of the Garonne in Europe's maxnmoth and reindeer crna,
is not one ta be accepted as yet as more than a hypotbesis. But the
analogies thus recognized between tho manufactured implements and
weapons of tribes at present in occupation of Arctic Ainerica and
those of the post-glacial if not of the inter-glacial races of Europe's
prehistorie dawn, warn the archoeologists of America, of tbe danger
of errer froni a too, hasty assumption of a like antiquity for chance-
found abjects analogous in form, ta the river-drift implements; of
Europe.

But the Report of te .Peabody ffVmeum~ of Arnerican Archoeology
and Etlnology for the preseut year, 1877, includes a special report
by Dr. Charles C. Abbott, setting forth the discovery of data from
which. it 1. assumed that nman xnay be shown ta have existed au this
continent during, the process of formation of the great grave] deposit,
now ascribed ta glacial action, wbich extends from, L2ibrador even as
far south as Virginia; and lias been fotuud specially available for
archoeological research in the valley of the Delaware river, near
Trenton, New Jersey.

The great importance which attaches ta the discoveries naw referred
ta is duo ta the fact that they are the result of a systematic research,
based on the scientific analogies of European archoogy. For it is
important ta hear in remombrance, hn reference ta such disclosures,
thut the eviden ces of the antiquiby of Raropean man do not rest on
any number of scattered, chance discoveries af isolated illustrations
of primitive art. On the cantrary, the traces of primeval man are
now successfully ?ought for on purely geological evidence. it is a
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vcry simple miatter that, the archoeolo 'gist should dig into a Coltie qr
Saxonbarrowand findýthero the implenients and pottery of its builder
But English geelogists, having dotormined the character of the tool-
bearing gravel of the French drift, havo sought, for flint impleients
in corresponding Englisli strata, as they ivould seek for the fossil
sheils of the sanie period, a.nd with liko success. Palteolithie impie.
monts have now been rccovered itu this manner in Suiffoik, Bedford,
HIartford, Kent, Middlesex, Surrey, and other districts in the soutli of
Engiand. So entiroiy indecl lias the mian of tho drift passod beyoiid
the province of the archoeologist, that in 1861I Professor Prestwioh
followvcd up bis Notes o>n FurtLer Discoveries of Flint -implernents
in Beds of .Post-rleiocene «ravel and Clay, wvith a list of forty-one
localities whiere gravel and clay pits or gravel beds occur, as reone of
tho places in tho south of England whero lio thouglit flint impie.
monts iniglit aise by diligeont searcli possibly bc found; and subsequcat
discoveries have confirmed his anticipations.

Dr. Charle C. Ibbûtt ha% applicci tho saie principlo on this
continent, and seiocting the glacial dri.ft of the vai]ey of the Dela-
ware River, Newv Jersey, for his investigations, lias as lio helieves,
bc rewarded with a like success. The character oý theso tool.
bearin-gravel-beds of New Jersey are tIns described by Professor
K. S. Shialer: Il'Tite general structure of thec mass is neithor thU~ of
ordinary boulder dlay, nor of stratificd graveis, sudh as are formed
by thc complote re-arrangement by wvater of the elements; of simple
drift deposits. It is made np of boulders, pebbles and sand, varying
in size fromn masses containixig one, huudred cubie feet or inore, te
the finest sand of tIc ordinary sea beaches. There is littie trace of
truc dlay in tho depesit. There is rarely enough to give thc least
trace of cementation te the masses. The various eloimonts are rather
confusedly arranged; the large boulders not being grouped on any
particular level, and their major axes not always distinctly coinciding
with the horizon. AiU the pebbics and boulders, se fan as observed,
are smooth and -%vaterivorn ; a careftil seardli hztving failed to 2110w
evidence of a distinct glacial scratching or poiishing on their sur-
faces. Thc type of pebble is the sub-ovate or discoidal, and though
many depart fro'a this form, yet neariy ail obsorved by me had been
wora se as te show tlîat, their shape liad bec» de termitted by running
wvater. Thc materials cexnprising tiie deposit arc very varied, but
ail 1 observcd couki apparentiy with reason bc. suppoed te have
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corne fromn tho extensivo valloy of tho river noar whieh thoy lie,
except, perhaps, the fragments of soe radier rare hypogena rocks."
As regards tho distribution of those terraco deposits, Professor
3lîalcr is stili in doulit au te theiv oengin, thougli ho lia maade lieds
of tîxis gencral character a subject of special study for eigliteen years.
They occur from Virginia northwNard te Labrador; an( liehaovcr
fouîîd, correspond in structure. "Tho wvater-%vorti charactor of the
pebliles," lie retnarks, "and the approximation te a level of tho
upper surface of the mass, mako it plain that these beds were
laid devin beneathi the -water. The entire absence of organie ne-
mains in the mass proves that it wvas cseatially a lifeless sea in
w'.lîch they wero laid dowvn. I arn disj>osed te consider tiiese deposits
as formed in the sca, noar the foot of the retreztting ica.sheet, when
tho sub-gflacial rivers viere pouring eut tha vast quantity.of water
and wasto that clearly vioro rcleased during the breaking.up of the
great, ice-timne." It is further te hoe notcd, howevor, that on tho one
hand, in se far as this is te be rcgarded as a portion of the great
glacial drift, it is net unif'ermly lifcless in the character of its con-
tents; and, on tue other band, the deposits assumed te have been thus
laid dowin l the depths of the ocean, appear te, have been sub-
sequeîitly re-arranged or modified by other ageacios, se as te suggcst
a reconsideration of the ago assigned te the paloeolithic romains %vhichi
they have (IiscIOSed.

Sucli is tho character of the geological, formation in whichi Dr.
Abbott dlaims te have sucecessfuilly carried on researches leading te
tho discovery of examples of Amorican paloeolithic art analogous te
these of the Euiropean drift. Professer Shaler Laya: "lAlong with
the perfect loeking implements flgurcd by Dr. Abbott, whichi are
apparently as clearly artificial as are the wiell-known romains of the
Valley of the Somme, there are ail grades of imperfect fragments,
devn te the poles that are without a trace of chipping;" and in
the coneluding sentence of a Report on Mhe Agr, of ilhe Delazware
Gravel Beds containingq 6'hpped Pebbles, hoe rcmarks: IlIf these re-
mains are really those of man, they preve the existence of inter-
glacial man on this part of our sliore." *Witlîout any sucli cautieus
qualification, Professer F. W. I'utnam, the experienced curater of the
Peabody Museum, states ùi his report te the B3oard of Trustces: "lProm
a visit te the locality -%vith D)r. Abbott, I sc ne reason te doubt the
gencral conclusion lie lias reached in regard te the existence of mani
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in glacial times on the Atlantic coast of North America." Sucli
thon being the present stato of this important inquiry, a re-view of
the evidence thus far adduced cannot fait te lie of interest.

The Report of Dr. Abbott is produced as an ombodiment of the
resuits of Ilinvestigations in the valley of the Deltware, made with
reference te the occurrence of suppesed paleolithie implements in
the gravel lieds facing that streara, based upon a series of careful
examinations of the deposits in question, made at different points,
together wvith a study o? the sui-face sella, se far as these, of them-
selves -tmd by their contained relies, bear upon the question o? the
origin ard character of tho specimens of atone implexuents taken
from thre -auderlying gravels." Kceping carefully in view the mis-
leading trace of comparatively modern Indian remains in depositz
geologieally ancient, lie remar<s : IlThe chance occurrence o? single
specimeus of the ordinary forma o? Indian relics, at deptbs somowbiat
greater than they have usually reached, even, in constantly cultivated
souls, induced me> seversi ye-.rs aince, te careftilly examine the under-
lying gravels, te determino, if the common surface-found atone imple-
monts of Indian origin were ever found therein, except in aucli
nianner as miglit easily lie explaineci, as lu the case of deep burials
by the uprooting of large trees, whiereliy an iinplenient lying on the
surface, or immediately lielow it, miglit fait into the gravel lieneath,
ana subsequently beconie uried several feot in deptli; and lastly, by
the action of 'water, as where a atreani, swollen by sprlng freahets,
cuts for isol? a new channel, and carrying a'way a large body cf
earLb, leaves its larger pelibles, and possibly atone implements o? late
enigin, upon the gravel o? the now bed of the stream."

But wble thus recognizing the intrusion of relics cf modern Indian
workmanship, at considerahle depths in ancient graveis, Dr. .&bbott
claims te have discovered, independent o? those, and readily distin-
guizhable frein thein, though in the sanie underlying gravels, certain
rudoly sbiapcd apedimena of chipped atone, which have ail the eharac-
tenistics of the atone implemnents of paloeolithic times. These are
classified by him lute, a primitive ?orm, te Twhich lie lias given the
xiame of I«tirtbo.back" celt, 'with modifications o? tire sanie, and
oChers approximatiug te the more faniiar forma of the hatchet, the
speur, and the sceaper; whioe tho deposit lu -which thoy occur la
largely made up of ordinary smooth 'water-wora pebhbes, varying lu
sizo from hlf un inchi n diamoter te boulders estimatcd to 'weiglh
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front one to twcnty tons. Intermingled with thoso thora are indeed
fractured angular pebbles, somne of the partially ground and polisied
surfaces of which may, as Dr. Abbott conceives, ho the deffacing
resuits of lator trituration on what were originally rudcly chipped
implements of the same class; but as a mile, the angular pebbles
appear to ho of natural formation.

I{aving thus discriïninated aliko between ancient, and modern
romains, ana betweon natural and artificially chipped stones, Dr.
Abbott proceeds to remark that having satisfied himself that the
so-called Ilturtie back " celts, -%vbich are the most primitive form of
the cbippcd implements of the gravels, really are of artificial origin,
it ie further noticeablo tbat sorne of tliem are identical ini shape
with the ordinary forme of European drift iniplemonts. Amnong the
specimnens thus found, is one unquestionablo spearhead-liko imple-
ment of flint, which is net only specially solected as ono of the threo
eupposed Amorican drift implementa for engraving to accompany and
illustrate the Report, but is adduced at the conclusion of tho Report
as ono of the strongest confirmations of the deductions from the whole
evidence. I{aving shoNin," says Dr. Abbott, "'as I think, that
tho deposit oxanmined je glacial drift; and that tho stone implements
found therein coula not have rcached their present position at any
time subsequent to the formation of their deposit; and ha ring placed
beyond doubi, 1 think, elis question as to whether thsse rudely chipped
stones bc of art fficial origin or stot, by ths discovery of an trques-
tionc4bles8pear-point (fig. 3) associated with tkem, I arn led te concludo
that the rude implements found in tho gravel were fashioned by man
during tho glacial poriod, and -%ere deposited with tho associated
gravels as we now find them." To this flint spear-bead I shall
accordingly refer with euch caro as the significanco thus attached te
its discovery requires.

Professor Shaier states tliat specimens of the chipped implements
of atone are found in great plenty along the escarpments facing the
Delaware. On one of bis visits a search of three, boumr was rewarded
with twe, examples of the meet si-tificial character, in a locaiity pre-
viously carefully explored by Dr. .Abbott. But ho adds : Il M1 that
1 have seen, with a single exception, both of thi pcrfectly and the
imperfectly chippcd fragments, are made of a curious granular argil-
lite, the like of -wbich I do flot know in place"

Bearing the abovo facts in remembrance, the exceptional character
of the spear-like implomont of flint above noed is specially worthy
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of consideration; for it appears to be the only istance as yet
observed of the occurrence of a drift implemcnt of titis mineral.
Dr. Abbott remarks: "This speciinen was taken from the grave],
a -t a deptit of six feet froin the surface, on the site of the Luthoran
Ohutrch, Broad Street, Trenton, N. J. It n'as found lying in situ,
in a shallowv stratuxu of coarse pebbles, and clearly showed by its
suirroundùigs that it lrnd nlot gotten in ins position, where fbund,
subsequently to the deposition of the containing layer of pebbles."
When discussuig the most likely objections te the conclusion affirmed
by biin, lie asks. IlOught nlot these implemeiîts te ho distributed
equally throughout the area of the deposit 1 and thus replies: I
have careftully considered titis, and hoped te give a satisfiictory reply
by finding these saine ferins in wvidely separateà localities ; but in
th-s I have failed, uniess the exception of a single nudel spear-Àead
be accepted as indicative* of a comparatively %vide distribution of
these paloeolithic relies; this single specimen hein- takeon from gravel,
soine, distance frein the river shore, and a mile froin the bluff -%vbere
the btill of the collection n'as discovered. It must bo rernembered,
howvever, that the gravel generally has not been systeniatically
c-xamincd, and ive (Io net knov that tiiese saute iiplements are
ilet abundant even elsewhere; aithougli this 1 consider doubtful,
inasinuci as they wvere probably net as numerous originally as the
stone impleinents of the Indians subsequently wvere; and the nîajority
would, 1 suppose, be brok-en andi worn te ordinary oval pebblen, in
the rabbin- and grinding togetiier of these andi Cher fragments of
rocks, while being transporteti either by ice or waterY"

While the Report wvas pasing- through the press, Dr. .&bbott atidet
the following note in refèrence te this single rude spear-heati taken
frinu the gravel: -Since the above wua in type, 1 have been succensfal
ut discoverig severai Nvell xnarked specîmens, ln xaany and wvideIy
separateti localities, andi arn new led te believe that they ivili be met
wvith i the gravel beds wherever occurring in Sontheir andi Central
2ow Jcirsey." It is net clearly apparent Nvhether this note is designed
te iînaply that these severai well inarked specinens of the spear-heaid
type were aise of fliat. In % subsequent part of the Report, when
referrin" te the character of the urLderlying seil, ini relation te the
lower accumulation of stone andi gravel, wliere the large boulders
eccur i situ, lie adds: "In sucli a stratum, îinuediateiy beneath a
stone that %weuid NveighI at least lialf a ton, 1 fotid a ivell cbippedl
spear.shiapedl implement?' This, I infer, wan net of flint, as the
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description occurs in the text of tic saine Report in whielh the flint
spear-iîead sliown in fig. 3 ie more than once referred to as I h
only instance of the occurrence of a drift implement of this minerail"
But the very fact that in the note above quotcd the material is not
specifled seems te indicate an inadequate appreciation of the si,-
nificance of the occurrence of implements of fliný in a drift deposit
of unstratified gravel and boulders, in which flint je wanting as a
natural constituient.

Theflit searhea, a fgured in the Report, cannot, fai to attr.act
attention frein its obvioue correspondence te arfamiliar type cf the
drift implements cf France and England. But this is deceptive. It
niay be described as a pointed lanceolate implenient presenting a
near resexnblance te the worked flint, fig. 420, cf Mr. Evans'
Ancient.Sione .Zrplements of the Drift, found at Rampart Hill,
Icklingham, Suffolk . or te another ( 4g..72) frein Milford Hill,
Salisbury. Both cf these are someNvlat more symmetrical; but
the important element cf difl'erence je that cf size. The Ickiîgham
implement measures nearly 6 indce lii length; while that cf Milford
Hill, characterized by Mr. Evans as a, Ila magnificent, specimen," is
upwards cf 8ý inches long. But the reduced scale upoti which these
and ether undoubted examples cf the drift iniplements cf Europe are
shown le apt te suggest a deceptive correspondence te the Delaware
Valley iniplement, which is flgurcd the fuit sizo, i.e., barely 2a iuches
'eue?

-But it is still more important te note the relation cf the above
analogous impiements te the character cf the English drift in 'which
they were found. Icidinghain ie in Suffolk, in the centre cf one cf
the meet noted flint regione cf the Sentli cf England, whcre even
now the manufacture cf gun-flints; le stili prosecuted te sorne extent.
Milford Hill is in the vicinity cf Salisbury, in Wiltshire, aise in a
flint.-bearing regien, wvhere numereus implements cf the saine type
have beca, rccovercdl bota frein the gravel ancl tho undcrlying chial
rabble, 'whero they lay side by side with fragments cf flint which
retaiued their original coleur. Tic lecalities are accordingly such

asweuld encourage tho scarcli for flint implements, cf whichi they
have yielded nînnercus examples both cf paheclithie aad neolithie
types. It ib altegother difl'erent with thc drift cf tic Delawvare
River. It appeatrs te include deposits cf gravel, sand, and boulders
cf glacial enigin, varying coneiderably in mincralogical character;
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o1)viously originally derived frora a wvide area of diverse geological
characteristics; and subsequently re-arranged andi interminglcd by'
the action of water. Prof. Cook mentions, in the Geoiogy of NLew
Jersey, that l the azoie and paleozoic regions of the State, the
denudation has been very extensive; but it la flot so easy to
meaure its ainount, as it la nlot at ail probable that the surface
wvas sinooth -%hen, the denudation, whosa marks -we now see, *was
in progress. That it mnust have been very great 'we mnay safely infer
froni the immense quantity of material wvhich we an identify frora
the gneiss, the Potsdam sandstone, the magnesian and fossiliferous
limestones, the Oneida conglomnerate, and the whole series of uxpper
Silurian rocks, which are now scattered ail over the State quite to
Cape May." Elsewhere, speaking "lof this wear and movement of
earth, gravel and boulders," the same writer remarks, Ila some
localities, as along the higÉlands from Boonton te 3?ompton, every
notol in the mountain has a li of drift opposite to it, on the open
plain to the south-east." Ronce the miscellaneous character of tho
traasportLed material, including enornous boulders, and smaller frag-
ments of grenitic, hypogene, sandstone and limestonte rocks; along
,with water-worn pehbles of the saine granular argilite as the "Iturte-
back " colts and other characteristic stone impleinents o! this Dela-
ware River drift gravel, but no flint.

Of the artificial enigin of the flit spear-head. there can be no
doubt. But thore iz no satisfactory evidence to justify its being
classed as a true drift implement; and if the several well marked
specimens of the saine type se slightly ailuded te in the subsequently
appended note, are also, flint implements, it stili remains te be seen
howv far there is reason for regarding themn as other thau intrusive
examples of a class of Indian implements o! very common occurrence
in more superficial deposits. For indeed, 'when Dr. Abbott ia dis-
cussing the origin o! specimeas idlentical. with the seexningly genuine
drift implements o! the Ilturtle back " ceit forai, but obtained on the
surface of the talus at the foot of the bluff, hoe remarks : la the
talus which now covers mucli cf this bluff; there la nothing but the
uniform mas of rotaded and angular pebbles, and with them, such
cbipped implenients as the specimens bore figured." le accordingly
follows up this statemont with the pertinent question: As ahlready
pointed ont, -Why should this recently displaced inaterial only yield
the rudest forras of chipped atone implements, when the surface la
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literally covered in somne places with ordinary Indian relica; not a
specimen of which lias, as yet, occurrcd in this gravel '1"

Excluding then, the spear-shaped flint implement or implements
as of doubtful age, and inconsistent in mineralogical character
with tho deposit in which they were found: two other forma, both
modifications of the saine rude oval, with the two ends of equal
breadth,*include the characteristies of the entire series of thes Dela-
ware Rivor gravel bed impleinents. The more perfect type is thus
described by Dr. Abbott : "Figure 2 represents a more carefully
wreught specimen of these rude implements, .measuring ncar]y 5
inches in lcngth, by 21 inches in average brcadth; and<l 1c than 2
inches in greatcst thickness. It is an excellent example, of the form
previously referrcd to as a ' turtle-back' ceit. 0f this specixuen Prof.
Wadsworth remarks : 'As far as can bo told fromn examining its
external surface without any fresh fracture, 1 should consider it te ho
made of very compact argiilite. It shows wcathcring, and also a
more recent fracture, -%wich lias wcathered, to somne extent. I should
consider it very doubtfül if this could bo formcd naturally.' This
8pecixnen came from the bluff facing the river. It was tak-on out
from a newly exposed surface, after makcing an excavation of fully
thrce feet froin the exposed face of the bluff; which was itself
evidently the undisturbed gravel."

The other and more perfect form may aiso, be described as only
a more finished adaptation of the prevailing natural formn of the
discoidal and subovate rolled pcbblcs of the drift, in which naturally
fi-acturcd specimens occur appreximating in their shape te the so-
called Ilturtlc-hack " ceits; thougli Dr. Abbott says "l i may at
once ho scen that it is, in cvery case, but ait accidentai resemblancé.
The out]ine la obtained, but not t'he subsequent cbipping that gives
tho implement sucli finish as wouid make it desirable for use."
Examples, however, do occur, of angular pcbbles partially smoethed,
and polishcd, yet retaining in form and traces of fracture, in some
cases at ieat, a marked resemblance te those clcarly of artificial
enigin. "lSucli specimens," Dr. Abbott remarks, Ilmay in fact bave
been fashioned by mian, and only partially lost, by the polisbing
action of water and sand, those indications of artifically produced
fractures,' sucli as characterize the specimens here figured."

The following ia the description whichi accompanies the figure of
the ruder oval implement: "Figure 1 represents a specimen of these
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rude impicuients, iwhiclî, uinlike tho so.callcd ' turtle-back' colts, is
distinctly chippei uipon both sides, anti lias but a slight, amoount of
secondary chippîing. The ciitting etiges, however, are comparatively
straight. This aud other examples of the supposeti stone implements
have been submitted te Professer M. B. Wadsworth of Cambridge te
deterniino tlîeir mineralogical char-acter, as this has an important
bearing on the question of the fracturing being of natural or artificial
enigin. Prof. Wadswvorth remarks of this specimen: Iltis an argillite.
It îs Iigrhly indurated, with a conchoidal fracture, without cletvage,
andi fuses to a yellowish green or wvhite glass whvliclh îs feebly xnag-
netie. The weathering wvhich it shows coulti hardly have taken place
except before it n'as covereti with soil; it mighlt possibly, but 1
think net probably, in a loose open gravel. It is not at ail likely
te ho, of natural formation." It mnsures 3j luches in leugth, and
%was founti in the -undisturled gravel of the bluff f.teing, the River
Delawvare, at a depth of six feet from the surface.

Analogous implements worked in flnt eccur ini Engliali river
drift, as shown in fig. 452 of Mr. Evans' Ancient Ston6 ilenents,
--an ovai implement found in gravel dur, at Hackney Down, te the
north-east of London; anti in fig. 476, one of several specimens,
some of thera more coarsely chipped, recovereti front the Bournmouth
gravel, Hampshire.

So far then it la noticeable that while-the flint spear-head--one or
xnore,-feund at a depth of six feet, lying apparentely in .sit, in
undisturbeti gravel, is rather calculated te tlirow douht on the palme-
lithic character of the implements of the Delaware river drift;
the more abundant surgilto celts accord with the drift gravel in
%lichi they occur, andi cannot £ail te awvaken the keenest interest.
ln the Valley of the Somme, and in senie of the Eughih xs
equally prolifie in palSolîthie, fli.nt iraplemeuts, the archoleogist is
led baek throuigh successive stages of Frank, Saxon, :Roman and
Gaulish or :British celt, te, the neolithic arts of the ]ake dvellers of
Sivitzerland, or of the Scottiali and Irish cranneges; andi se onward
te the era of the cave mnen of an. undefineti post-plioceue age. The
interval still unacceunteti for betweeu the eldest of those andi the
palkeolithie era of post glacial mn, according te, any cbrouolegy
hitherto applieti, is iudeed enormeus. Yet sueli a series of stages
of proegressiqn helps the imagination to realize in some dcgyree the
reinoter past. JBut in the assumed revelations of paloeolithic arb iu
the North American drift, we pass abruptly from the savage Indian
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wvlo still dlaims to represent the aborigines of the New World, to
the rtider savage of that primeval dawvn when the ice age of our
northern hemisphere liait only begun to contract its sway over the
northern continent.

The theory at wvhich Dr. Abbott lias thus far arrived may be
thus indicated. Towards tho close of the great ice aige, the locality
which lias thus rewarded his searcli for specimens of palacolitici art
mark-ed the termination of the glacier on tho Atlantic coast. I-lere,
at the foot of the glacier, a primitive people, in a condition closely
analogous te that of the Esquimaux of tho present, day, mnade their
home, and wandered over the open sea in its vicinity, duriîtg the
accumulation of this deposit from their melting glacier in the lied of
the neighbouring ocean. But the dr'ift gravel thus depositedi lias been
modified by subsequent action. According to Dr. Abbott's conclu-
sions, this glacial debris was deposited in open water, on the lied of a
shallow sea. But while it is indisputably originally of glacial origin,
it appears to, have been subjected to, subscquent modifications whicli
ittaterially affect the question of the post.g«lacial or iTtter-glacial charse-
ter of the supposed evidences of art included in it. The disposition
of the large boulders, and the absence of true, day in the mass, both
suggest that it lias undergone great changes sixtce, its original deposi-
tion as glacial debris. Bothi Professors Shaler and Pumpelly remark
on the absence of ice scratches on t1ue pebbles and bouillers ; and if
this is to bie accounted. for by subsequent action of wvater, the included
chipped implements provo liy their unpolishied surfaces tîjat tliey are
of moro recent origin. Huge boulders, of the saine cliaracter as those
which aliound in the undorlying gravel, aIse occur on the surface.
Their presence there, is referred te by Dr. .A.blott as throwing light
upon Ilthe occurrence of rude implements identical with those found
in the underlying gravais, inasmucli as the samne ice-raft that bore
the oe, with its accompanying sand and gravel, miglit well gather
up also stray relies of this primitive people, and re-deposit them
'where they are now found." Accordingly, seekcing ini fancy to recal
titis ancient past, lie says : IlIn times preceding the formation of
titis gravaI bed, now in part facing the Delawvare River, there wvero
doulitless localities, once tlie village sites of pre-glacial man, whera
thiese rude stona implements would necessarily be abundant....
But assuming that the varions implements fashioned by a strictly
pro-glacial people have been totally destroyad by the crushing, forces
of tlie glacier, and that the specimans now produced were not brought
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froin a distance, niay they not be roferred to an early race that, driven
southward by the encroaching ice, d-weit at the foot of the glatier,
and during their sojourn here these impiements were lest 1 " The
assumption, it la ninnifest, la tinta far hased on imperfect, if not con-
flicting, evidence, wvhich must be greatly atigmented and carefully
weighed in ail its hearinge. Nor need we wo.ider at the uncertainty
manifcsted as to this discovery of a glacial, intnr-glacial, ot pot-glacia1
nman of Amnerica, wlien it is rexnembored that the resuit of the Con-
ference on the .Antiquity of Man, heid recentiy by the Anthropolo-
gleal Institute of Great Britain, was on the Nvhle either to throw
discredit on the reputed cases of the occurrence of palzeolithie remains
in deposits aider than the post-giacial ; or ta suggest that, the river
gravels cantaining palveolithie impiements originated in their present
condition at a inter pcriod thau the glaciation of the dîstricts in
which they occur. Authorities of the highest character among the
geologists and arcliSologristq of Great Britain, are at least equally
divided on the subject; and the resuit of the Conference l,-if not
absoluteiy ta discredit the supposed evidence of paioloithic nman,
either in the caves or the river deposits of Engiand aider than post-
glacial :-at ieast ta demand ranch more conclusive evidence than any
which lias yet been adduced, before it cau lie aocepted as a scientifie
fact that mnan existed in southcrn Engiand and in France prior te
the great ice ago 'which -%rought sucli enormous changes on the whole
contour of Northern and Central Europe.

Professer Shaier purposely deals mainiy wlth the geologicai aspect
of the question, eautiousiy guarding his statem nents la reference to
the age, of "lthe specimens of SUPPOsed impiements.", HoI construets
a hypothesis at the close, "lon the assumption that these peblies oNve
their ferra ta forces that antedato the deposition ot' the beds lu whichi
they are found." Thus-eaving ta archveological. experts ta deter-
mine the artificlal, engin of the Ilsupposed implements" found aieng
the escarpments and imbedded ln the drift of the Delaware Valley,-
lie arrives at the conclusion, that from its miscelianeous manteriais
Ilpebbies of a peculiar composition were selected;'> and after roferring
te evidences of a inter change on the drift inaterials ln which, they
le, which icad hlm ta the conclusion Ilthat the pebbies were chipped
befare the -,vaste which constitutes the mass wvas brouglit into its
present .pos,.tion," lie thus suais up: IlIf these retnains are really
those of mani, tliey prove the existence of inter-glacial man on this
part of our shone."
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But tho source of the later local changes, thus aaaumed to pertain
to an inter-glacial epoch, lias still te be determined; and with it the
geological ago of the drift gravel. in its present condition. Professor
Prestwichi and others who discussed the age of tho tool-bearing strata
of Northern Europe, urged that their positions in the valleys show
them. te bc more recont than the glaciations of tho districts in which
they occur ; ana the character of the drift gravel of the Delaware
River Valley, seems stili more open te a similar characterization. In
the gravel of Long ]3ranch, which according to Prof. Sniock, the
Assistant Stato Geologist, is of tho saine age as that at Trenton,
rolled fragments of reindeer horns occasionally occur, and two skulls
o! the walrus have heen found. Prof. Puinpelly bas also visited
the principal localities in whichi Dr. Abbott lias carried on his
researches; and both ho and Prof. Shaler reinark on the absence of
ice scratches on the pebbles and boulders forming the deposit; and
they apparently arrive at the same conclusion, that it is originally of
glacial orngin, but that its materials have been subsequently xnodified
by the action of water, and se re-arranged wvith more or less of
stratification. Dr. Abbott accordingly reverts te those deductions,
communicated te hum after the original draft of bis Report had been
written, and adds this comment. "'Inasmuch as such subsequent
action may have occurred long after the fimal deposition of the gravel
aR true glacial drift, the antiquity of the contained stene implements
is proportionatcly lessened, and may ho wholly unconnected with the
glacial period, although the latest possible date that can ho assigned
to the deposition of the gravel in its present condition gives an
antiquity te the implements found therein. far greater thau can bie
asserted of any previously found traces of man in North America,
other tban the discovenies of Prof. Whitney in California."

The subject is eue which wi]I flot fail to receive ample consi-
deration from those best qualified te test the full bearings alike of
the archological and the geological evidence. The researches have
thus far been carried on with fuads appropriated for the purpose
by the Board of Trustees of the Peabody Museum of American
Archoeology and Ethnology; and the fruits of Dr. Abbott's labours
are justly referrea te ini their annual report as prebably the Most
important result attained in .Americau archoeology during the past
year.
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PROTOTYPOGRAPHY.

lUaj by Nv. Dr. Scadding, ett the Cazion. Cebration of th& Canadtan Institute,
Toronto, June 13, 1877.

Wo couteniplate with some astonishment thxe facility with which
littie children acquiro a language, the quickness with which they
catch the right use of words, of peculiar expressions and idioms.
And whcn at a later stage, tho processes of reading, writing and
ciphcring are proposed te them, wve are equally struck wlth the readi.
ness with which, in meat instances, these processes are xnastered; a
readiness such tbat after thec lapse of a few months or years, skill in
these arts seems to the possessor and to others the result almost of
intuition.

The reason of all this is: the certainty, new proved by long experi-
once, that there is ini the human mind, naturally, a predisposition
and preparedness tocforn, language, first simple, then complex; and
te make it, when thus formed,' visible and permanent in some way.
And similaxly in regard te numbers; there is, without doubt, a like
predisposition and preparedness, first te use thera, and thenwto reduce
them, for convenience, te visible shape.

Printing,) it is manifest, is art ultimata developinent of these iunate
human tendencies. The germ of the discovery 'was in the Race-; but
its evolution was deliberate, and regulated by conditions; and se, in
natural order, first came the blade, then the car, then the fu11 corn
iu the. car. In short, the history cf priatmîg isa nrepeition cf %bat
of l=aguage itself, of writing, cf numbers, of painting, of music; ecd
cf which took centuries te attain te the degre ocf excellence iu which
ive now are se 'fortunate as. te receive them. Signet rings and
9tamps of ail kinds -were a species of printing apparatus. The
scarabiei, made cf hard stone, found in the tombs cf Egypt, bear on
their under side elaborate inscriptions, evidently intended te be trans-
ferred--and that, tee, probably through the medium of a pigment-
te the surface cf fitting substances. Thc dies cf coins a-ad medals in
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ail countries invoive the saine idea-the transfer of inscriptions anci
(levices by p)ressure. The Chinese, from an eariy period, have
actually printcd, laboriously carving in relief on separats tablets of
wevod the contents of each page about te ho rcproduced. Ani if stncb
was a practice of tho Chinese, we iay ho sure it was tho practice also
of other Asiatic peoples, equally, if not more civilized, but who have
undergono greater vicissitudes.

In Europe, whether iearned from Asia or doviscd independentiy,,
block-printing, just bofore the invention of the movable types, ww;
well-known, though net practisedl as extensively as in China, nor
with the saine skill and eenc.The manuifacture of playing cards
was one common application of the process, but a more noble use of
it wvns ln the production of books, espccially ilhtstratedl hooks, the
picture and the description or moralization heing ail carved on the
sanie wooden plate. Tho best known European exaiaple of an illus-
trated volume printed from carved blocks, prior to the invention of
inovabie types, is tho Biblia Pauperu7n .Prodicatorurn, a series of
Scripture scenes rudeiy but boidly drawn, three on a page; the one in
thc middle froin the New Testament, the other twe froni the OHd;
ahove and below are a pair of heads representing the prophets froin
wvhom respectively texts germane te the New Testament scene are
quoted ; ail in Latin, -with leonine descriptive verses suhjoined; e.q.,
under a picture of the Adoration of the -Magi: Ghîrisius adloratur ;
aururn, thus, myrrha donatur; and under the Burning Bush, Lucet et
ignesait, sed non -rubus igne cale scit. Other remarkabie early block-
books are the ,Speculuin lfumanoe Savationis, the Ars .Aforiendi, the
k-s .femorandi, the Ilstorioe Sancti Johannis Blvangelit<r, and
vatrjous editions of Donatus, an elementary Latin grammar.

But up te 1440, or a littie carlier, no one, as it would secm, while
contenipiating a carved block prepared for an impression, hnd as yct
chanced, te Canry forward lus thoughts just the eue step wbich wou]L
have led hlm to the happy reflection: Seeing, that ail the words in a,
l)age are miade up of letters again and again repeated, would it flot
he practicabie, instead of carving perhaps ail the letters of the alpha-
bet two or three times over iu eaclu page, te, nake separate ).etters,
which miglit ho fastened together se as te, forin the words contatinod
in eue pDage; and thon, after having done duty in the production of
that page, ho released, and combined tegeother afresh for the produc-
tion of another page; and se on repeatedlyl At 1.ongth, in 1440, or
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a littleourlier, tho thoughit did start up in one mind nt least, (w will
bc nanated pregently. The e'xpprirnent was first made with 'wood.
Soparate letters were careftilly carved, ecdi at the end of a small
block or stem, so, shaped and trimnied as to fit la iveIl wvith any of~
its fellows. Tho sasall blocks were strung togethier, we are told, by
means of a atrong thread passing throtagh ana oye or a holo deftly
mnade in cacli of thora. Tho resuit was encouarging; although the
impressions producod weo rudo and unoven, ana anoroovor, use
speodily told. tpon tho surface of tie letter. Métal wu.a thought of
ais a substitute for wood. ULcad, as boing most easy to ananipulatc.
wvotld of course be tho first tried. loe again tho efi'oct of use wis;
adxuost instantly to bc seen. Thon copper and tin 'wcro eniploye<l
-witIt respectable resuits. But tie slaaping and finishing ef? oach
loUter b)y hand Nvas te-dious and costly. To save tirne and labeur,
sinall sopaxato blook-a were now cast wita the view of hawing a letter
cut in relief on tic eaxd cf ecci; to cuat thc stems and the letter
togetlaer in one pioe was not yet proposed. Thon carne tic idea of
convcrting the perfectly carvod lettes', with its stem or sbank, into a
model, which, by boing forced into sand or clay, or other fitting
inaterial, mnight form a mou Id, tvhene letters might be turned out at
once in a finishied stato. Thus far the seule, on which the oxperiment
hnad boen made wvas a limited one. A few sets of thec alphabet suffieod
for the trilles as yet atternpted. By the use of the knife, andi file
cnough of accuracy in the shape and icight of the small number of
types rcquired, -was seured. But wvlaen now lsx'gr dosigns bogan to
lx-- entertaincd, it wus seen that the proceas of triminng euhi letter
by biandt tas altogether too slow, as welI as too costly. If the great
folios which thaertngron o? tho monastories mad Isitherto saap-
plied, 'woe in future to bc furnisheti te the public by mens of
tice new pIocoas it Nvas evideaxt that tic suppîy of type must, he
plentiful aud r=,adly sustiinod, and tlaat tic methoti of finisling mxust
itcoi'tbngly be irnpnwvcd anid expedited. flore -,,as tic crux of the
firut stage of thec art of priuting. The diffiulty was, ut length most
ingenosysriutd When now, a metailic compounid ww;

devised, combining a sufficiency o? hardnoss %wlth easy ftasibility, aud
a zuitable andi sutlsfaetory ink, the great invention, '«bici hati been
taxing the %vit- of experimenters so long, was in efibot complote.

lIt ii singular that in the course of thoir loag practice o? block-
printing the use of mevablo types should nover have bea thouglt o? hy
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the Chines, who, with their skill in minute carving, could so readily
have fashioned tliem. Perhaps the immenso number of chara ters
used in the wvritten language, ani certain special mothods observed
in combinations, may have stood in the wvay; ivhile in tho West the
invention was facilitatedl by the coxnparativo fewniess of the letters in
tho alphabets, and a consequent simplicity in the necessary combina
tions. A famous passage in a wvork of Cicero's on Th/e Nýlature of
thte Gods, containcd clearly the ideat of words and sentences formed
by selection frora a mass of loose separate letters. In opposition to,
the philosophers Nvho thouglit that the wverld. and ail that is therein
had ceiiie frein a fortuitous concourse of atomns, lie says it would be
just as easy te balieve that Ilif a great quantity of theo ne-and-
twenty letters, comnposed either of geld or any other material, Nvcre
thr wn upon the «round, they would fail into, sucli order as legibly te
forma the ' Annals of Ennius.' IlI doubt," Cicero adds, Il vhether
fortune could make a sin-le verse of them." It is evident, had
Oicero's mind happened for saine reason te have been turned to the
subjeet, one stop fur' ber would have taken him te the thouglit of
mnovable types t&, ho employed in the reproduction of books. But
with hirm the necessity of sucli an invention was net urgent. Ris
numerous clever slaves, trained and highly accemplished as tran-
scribers, wvere alvays at hand ta supply hini quickly with the volumes
which lie coveted se much and loved se, wieli, whenever access for a
short tixue could ha obttined te a copy by loan frein private or public
collections.

Saine years ago verbose disputes were rife as ta the inventor of
inovable types. The distinctive pre-enlinence of ene out of two or'
more continental eities was involved in the issue of the strife.
Haarlem, at the northern extrcmity of the Sea of Haarlem, a great
slîect of shallow water se calIed, net far from the mouth of the
Rhine, and Mayence, situated on the Rhine itself but far in the
intorier, each claiîned the honour of having sheltered within its walls
the mnan wiho struck out the happy thought. The question is new
hield te ho settled by a kind of compromise. Gr'eat honour ta hlm 1010
conceivod the idea of movable types and first empleyed thora, how-
ever rudely; but as great, if net greater, te hira Nwh carried forward
the idea, experimenting in notals and moulds, until the complex
niatrix and perfect type as wie now see thora wiero, achieved. The
invention, it is now generally helieved, obscurcly gcrminated at
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Haarlem ; but it developed itself very nearly to perfection at May
once, the latter eity rcaUly deriving the diseovery iii a crudu state
froin the former. -The story as told by the typograplic*il authorities
of Holland, but disputed, and supposed to bc rcfutcd by circuni-
-itantial evidence elsewhere, is as follows: tourens or Lawrence
Jaussoon was a well-to-do citizen of Haarlem; according to some, .

licensed victualler; aecordmng toeothers, a xylograplier or block-book
printer, wbo prepared with bis own hands the 'wooden tablets froin
wvhicb, after duly tintin- thema wtith pigmeents, lio took bis one-sîde
copies, pressing clown the paper or vellum on the charactors, or the
engravin, witb the tips of bis fingers. One day, idliig away aleisure
hour in one of the gardons or public wailks of Haarlem, in eompany
with bis grandebidren, as ho strolled along ho fashioned -%vithlu bs
pocket-knife, for their amusement, out of a piece of frcshi bark, easually
picked up, a number pf small letters, and then fastening them. re-
vcrsed on the surface of a picce of stiff papier, so as to form certain
words, and turning the whole over on anothier piece of papier, lie
exhibited to bis young fricnds a copy of these words produced by
the stain of the fresh bark. At this moment of time, we are toli,
the notion of a -vide application of the process just enifloyed wvas
begotten in JZawreiice Janssoen's mind. The query tben and there
suggestedl itself to hixn: Instcad of carving in solid mass the con-
tents of cadli page of a book, as hiad hitherto, beei clone, might not
thc letters be made separato and used in innumerable combinations ý
1 pass over details; but %orne sets of movable letters wvcrc speedily
constructed, first in wvood and tien in lead, and used -%ith certain
rude results, a fev specimens of which are said to bc in existence.
Tic system adopted wvas kept secret in Lavrence Janssoea's bouse-
hold ; but at leng-,th an unfaitliful employé, we arm =sured, purloined
tic utýly-contrived appli-tnces-, and mande off with them, flrst to
Amnsterdam and then aIcross tic country to the Ithine, and £0 Wo bis
former hoe aec-nigtakea advantnge, seime say, of a holi-
day at Christutas timec in the office at Hanarlem, or, as others think,
of a tcmporary suspension of bi.siness wlien tic dcatb of Lawrence
Janssoca occurrcd in 1440.

Noiv Johin Gensfleisch (better known as Gutci-nberg,,) appears en
tic sceno, wbo -.ftervzrds substituited copper and tin for wood and
Iead in the cutting cf type, who even succceded in m-anuf.acturin-
puncies, and ùonstrutcting- inoulds and matrices from wvbicb type was;
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cast neyer yet surpassed in beauty and accura cy of form, aithougli, was
've shall sc, hie, to some extent, 'vas another cese of tho sic vos non
volâs of old. It is recorded that the namne of L.awrence Janssoen's
unifaithiftl employé Neas John. No other designation is given himn
iii the story, which le fnot so extraordinary, as surnames, in our sense
of the terni, wvere at the time not common. It 'vas once conjectured
that Gensfleisclh 'as this man. But now the authorities show by a
comparison of dates that this le improbable. They show at the samie
time that there 'vere two persons of the same name, John Gensfleischà,
senior, and John Gensfleisch, junior, uncle and nophew; and the
runaway workman, they say, mnay bave been John Gensfleisch,
senior. The theft of material thcy think an angr Haarlemn fabri-
cation; it was sixnply the secret of the mode of manufacture and
application that 'vas carried off frosa Janssoen. On reachlng May-
once, John Gensfleischi, senior, began in an obscure wvay tho practice
of the new art. Later ho 'vas joinied in tho sanie occupation by hie
nephew, John Gensfleisch, junior, who had now dropped tho sur-
name Gensfleischi (Gooseflesli), and assumed that of Gutenberg,
from a property in or near MJayence once possessed by hie family,
which wvas noble by descent. We .first hear of Gutenberg, or John
Gensfleisch, junior, at Strasburg, further Up the Rhne 0f an
ingenious turn of mind, we find 1dim employed there lu wvorkinga
new apparatus, an invention of his own, for polishing gemns. Withi
him in tbis undertaking are associatcd as partners, Hans Riffe,
Andrew Drytzehen, and .Andrew Heilmann, 'vho have each supplie(l
bisa 'vth money. Wbcn the particulars of the recent discovery at
Haarlem rcached biim, probably through hie uncle at Mayence, hoe at
once set about making the oxperiment hiniself. He resolved to
attempt the cuttingl and casting of a set of types for the reproduction
of the Speculum. )'ita2oe Sa1vaIionis,ý book in considerablo demand.
Hie partners in the gem.polisblng schemo again opencd thoir purses
to him, but strict sccrccy in regard to tho new undertaking 'vas
enjoincd. Certain prylnýg questions put by 'vIves and othere as
to wbat 'vas nov en, gging the attention of the partners so closely,
wvero met by the reply that thcy tvcre busy making looking.glssfo
the approacbing fair at Aix.-la-Chap)ello-an allusion to, the meaning
of Specculume, i.e, rnirror or lookin-.lass. The letters 'vcro still fitted
for use by individual inanieulation. The slowncss and general1 un-
satisfactoriness of this proces.a led Gutenberg to turn bis attention
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ta the construction of better xnoulds; a study which resulted ini the
invention of the matrix by meians of which type, cast perfect in,. face
at once, and niatIhematicalIy accurate ini dimensions, bas continucd
ta be nianufactured ta, the present time. On the death af one of the
partners, Audrew Drytzehen, and a consequent lawsuit, the company
which Gutenberg had formcd was broken up. Rle now removed te
Mayence, and took uip bis~ abode with bis uncle thore. Inspirited
by bis typographical experiments at Strasburg, hoe conceived the bold
idea of casting type, by his new process, for an edition of the whole
Bible ini folio, to, ho in oery respect a fa<>simile of the bnndsome
xnanuscripts of the sacred volume ta be, seen, and, on occasion,
purchased, at the monasteries. Much monoy w~as rcquired for such
an uadertaking. The number ot letters wanteil for the 1282 folio
pages of the proposed Bible was about 12,000 exclusive ai orna-
mental capitals, double letters and abbraviations. John Fust, a
rich hanker of Mayence, was struck with'Gutenberg's projeet, and
adv'anced considerable sum% in order that the 'work miglit ha duly
prosecuted. Not, however, without the proper legal security against
loss on bis part; as appeared aiter a time; for, juist as everything
was almost ready for the final issue of the great volume, we find
Fust suddenly foreelosing on the typefounder and printer for non-
fulfilment of the conditions af bis bond. The courts of Mayence
sustained the dlaim; the 'whole of the plant and contents af Guten-
berg's office was taken legal possession af by Fust in 1455.

We now formi the acquaintance of Peter Schoeffer, of Gernsheim.
This is a young nman -who had been ini the ernploymcnt of Gutenberg,
and was found ta posscss pre-eminent skill in cutting the punches
for the types, plain and ornamental, rcquired for the forthconiing
Bible. Peter Sehoeffer, in fact, had an educated teste as wvell as
liigh skill. Like so many others whao becaie fascinated wvitl the
new art at tho outsct, hie was a seholar; only a few years proviously
ha had been a student ini the UTniversity ai Paris. Fust perceivcd
that ho was a xnost cligible persan te be put in charge af the printing
establishment which had corne inata bis possession. Sudi confidence
had the shrewd hanker naw acquired in the prospective profits of
printing and publishing, and in tbe superior competency of Schoeffer,
that ho proposed ta him at once a cepartnership on a suitable basis,
and moro; Schoctrcer %vas ta receive in maniage bis daugliter and sole
hciress, Christina. Subsequent incidenta need neot bo narrated. It
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'%vill ho suffloient te say, that, the great Bible' soon saw the îliglit.
A sense of what was dite to, Gutenberg seems te have led the pub.
lishors te abstain fromn claiming the merit of the performance. It
ruade its appearance without date or naine of printer in the coloplion ;
but it lias since been universally known as Gutenberg' s Bible. In
modern tisses it is sometiines spoken of as the Mazarin B3ible, froin the
particular copy of it discovercd hii the library of Cardinal Mazarin,
wvhich attracted the especial attention of bibliographers. Subsequent
editions of the saie work, not quite equal in grandeur and finish te
the first, have appended to thera the naines of Fust and Sehoeffer, as
the printers conjointly. John Schooffer, the son of Peter, and his
successor as the head of the printing establishment, wlîich long
coniinued te, fiourish, frankly declared in a Pedicatory Epistie to tho
Emperor Maximilian of Germany, whichlie prefixedl to, an edition of
Livy, that the whole menit of the fused mnetal types then core into
use among printers everywvhere was due te Gutenberg, and not te
his father.

It is consolatory te find that Gutenberg %vas flot crushied. In
conjunetion with one Nummeister, lhe established a press at May-
ence, and issued works of importance. In 1465 the Archbishop of
Mayence, Prince Adoiphus of Nassau, macle him one of the pensioned
attachés of his household ; and wvithin the ficndly walls of the
archiepiscopal palace ho breathed his last in 1468. This prince.
arehbishop was flot desired by the people of Mayence, and ho ivas
obliged te oust, by force of arms, another arehbishop already in
possession, plaeed, there by an anti-pope. In the process, the city was
saeked, and all the industries of the place broken up, especially those
conneeteil with the printingpress. Adoiphus may have wisied. te
make some reparation for the ruin which ho -%as tho ineans of
bringing on the city, by shewing kindness te the illustrions inventer.
Gutenbaes romains wvere deposited in the 'Churcli of tho ri anciscans
at Mayence. As te Fust, he died of the plague at Paris in 1466, at
the age of 72, whilst on one of his business e.vpeditions te that city
in connectien 'with the sale of lis books. The steries of bis unfavour-
able -eception in Paris, and of attempts te palui off bis Bibles as
manuscripts, are nowv knovn te ho groundess. The place of bis
sepulturo in Paris -%as the Churcli of St. Victor.

On parting company -%vith the four personages whoso naines are
aasociated with the very llrst beginings ef the art of printing, it will
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be of interest te note the portraits or other representations of theni,
that exist.

A fine cngraving by ?Eoubrakcn of Lawrence Janssoen, the Sacris.
tan, may bo seen li the Origines Typograpico f (lorard Meormau,
of Rotterdam. We behold a face slightly aged; long, emaciato, and
sinootly shaven, witli speaking thouglitful eyes, looking out at the
spectator; a benevolent, intelligent, somewvhat clerical countenance,
surmounted hy the soft four-cornered scholar's cap, usually seen on
Erasnius. The autlîenticity of this portrait is not certain; and the
hecads ef the statues crocted to Janssoen at Haarlem have been
xnoulded fron soute other likonoss. In Meorman's werk is given a
fac-simile of a supposed early effort of Janssoen's ivith his movable
-wooden or load types; a so-callcd Ilorariurn, a littie vade mecum for
clîildrcn, containing first the Alphabet, and then the Creed a.nd Lord's
Prayer, in Latin. The inscription placed by public authority in
.Tanssoeni's lieuse at Haarlemn is also given; Menîorioe sacrum. Typo.
gral)7ta, Atrs Arti.4m Omni-um £'onqervatrix, hic primum inventa circa

anmmccccxxiix (1428>. A ttempts have boon made te show that
Lawrence Jansseen of Haarlem Iived after the Gutenberg era, and was
net in any way connected with the art of printing. Advantag is
hecre probably taken, as in $0 niany instances, of identity ef naine iii
tivo difforent, poisons. The spocial ploading, liaving for its aim the
complote annihilation of the Hanarlemn tradition, wvhich is old, per-
sistent and reasonable, rather overshoots the mark.

Of Gutenberg's formn and presence, posterity derives an ideal image
from tho statue at Strashurg, wvhere in one ef the squares ho is seen
raised aloft; a thin spare figure in furred cap and ample furrcd gewn;
stepping forward. with onergy, the twe hands holding eut an open
scroil, on which is the inscription Et la lumière fut-" And there was
lig lit." The face la long, care-worn and aged; a patriarchal board
descends upon the brcast. lu a public place in Mayence, there la
à-ather statue of Gutenberg, net se striking perbaps as that at
Strasbturg, netwithstanding the colebrity of the artist of the former,
namely, Thorwaldsen. In Lacroix's Historie de l'Imprimerie, la the
head by Julius in 160$, w~hich la the prototype o! the likeness pre-
sented by the statues.

Tho faces o! Schoeffer and Fust are familiar to us from a modal
struck in thecir honeur, showiiig their profiles, conjoîutly witli that of
Gutenberg. A simali copy o! this group, iz te bo scen ia Johnson's
Typograpki4x, and in nunierous other works.
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The new Art of Printing spreiud rapidly throug-hout Europe. The
leariied class everywhere at once discerned its incalculable value. In
mimerons instances, scholars of the flrst order asseciatcd themselves
wvith the Press, net simply as active patrons, but as editors and cor-
rectors, and even as manual participants in its work. And this
continucd ta bie the case for sever-al generations after Gutenberg's
day. lu the inonasteries many who hiad been trained as transcribers
and illuminators Iearned howv to set up type, and broug(,lit thoir skili
and taste to bear on the printed, instead of the wvritten, slict.
Copie-% of ivorks on every suhject, produced by the newv niothod,
began ta bie in general demand. Tho saine Iîunger of the mind for
more abundant and more satisfying food than it had been long Nvont
to receive, seemed ta be everywhoe feit. Even iu the aged, thc
mental appetite and curiosity of youth were re-awakened by a siglit
of the feast of fat things, ta which the new art gave unlooked foir
access.

lu the regions whichi wv now style the Netherlaads and Belgium,
thiero wvere presses at wvork, before the close of the century wvhicli
witnessed the birth of printing wvith metal types, at Utrechit, at
Gouda, at Delft, at ILouvain, at Deventer, at Alost, at Antwerp;
and iu Gerimnany and German Switzerland at Cologne. at B3amberg,
at Nuremnberg, at Augsburg, at Spires, at Ulm, at Esslingen, at
Fiankfort, at Basie, and othier important towvns.

Tu France, at Paris, a press Nvas set up in a room of the Sorbonne,
iii 1478, the services of three Germans, Ulrich Gering, Michael
Friburger, and Martin Cr-antz, having- been secured by Dr. Guillaume
Pichet of the Sorbonne. Peter Scyser and John Stol, workmen
iinder Gering, soon beg«a- printing on their ou-n account, at the
siga of the Green Rod, Rue St. Jacques. Some twenty years
carlier (1458) the King, Charles3 VII., had endeavottred ta introduce
printing at Paris, but Nieholas Jenson, after acquiring. the secret at
Mayence, at the Ring's expenise, wveat off wvith it to Venice, where lie
establishied a press for hiasself. Iu 1478, a printer with a Frencli
naine, Jacques Ladiet, brought out Sebastian Brant's Shtip of Pools at
Paris. In 1473, Guillaumie Le Rloy and Antoine Vincent were
eugagedl in priuting at Lyons; also Ricin and Tresehel in 1488 at
the saine place; and at Caen, Robert Macé lu 1491.

Fromi Gerinany especially, tho adepts iu the new art scattered
themselves like so many apostles, far and %vide, carrying wvith theni
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their practical skil], and sometimes oen the implaments of their
business. In Rne, in Venice, in Milan, ia Florence, in Naples,, in
Sieily, the earliest printers bear Cerman names. At Romne, (Jonrad
Swveynheim and Arnold ?annartz, in 1465 (settled first for a short
tinte Subiaco, near by) ; and Ulric Hahn, who Latinized his ame into
its equivalent Gallus, a cock ; Silber in 1490, wlio did the samne with
leis ane, niaking it Argenteus; and Andreas Fritag in 1492. At
Veniice, John of Spires, 1469, and bis brother Vendelin; John Emerie.
of Udenheim and Erhard Radolt. At Milan, Waltdorfer of Ratishon,
better knowvn as Valdarfer, printer of tho Decameroni of Boccaccio,
-t copy of whiels, with his imprint, sold at the Roxburghe sle ia
London in 1812 for £2,260. At Florence, John Petersea of MaLy-
once and Nicholas of Breslau in 1477. At Naples, Sixtus Riesiiger
of Strasburg in 1471, Berthold Rying and others. In Sicily <at
'Messina), Heoinricli Aldiag in 1478. Ia 1479, a Bible in Spanishi
wvas issued at Valencia in Spain by a German named Lambert
Palmaert. (The first press in Ainerica wvas sot up throughl the
instrumentality of a German printer at Seville, John Cromberger.
It is thouglit, however, that hoe iever biniseif crossed the oceaîî, but
cormitted the management of an est:iblishment known by his naine
in the city of Mexico, in 1540, ta an agent, a foreman of bis, nanîed
Pablos.)

As la other departments of hurnan activity, the practice of the
new art soon began to descend front father to son through successive
generations. One or twa remarkable instances of sucli descent in
the families of eminent printers will now be given ; but I shall have
to pass down occasionally into the sixteenth century.

And fiirst, the .ftalian Aldi. These were Aida Manuecio of Venice
aad his descendants. Aldo Latinized bis naine into Aldus Manutius,
to which lhe sometimes added Romanus, as beiag a native of the
Roman St2.tes. He wvas an aceomplished scholar. Ho iuvented and
largely used the Italie lotter, whicli is said to ho a careful reproduc-
tion af the handwriting of Petrarcli, whose Canzoni and sonnets ho
prlnted ia this type. Hoe was the first te bring eut books la octavo
and duodecimo, a forin quickly recognized to be an improvemeat on
the cumbersome folio. Ho and successors of the saine naine issued
oditions of ail the great works of chassie, antiquity, and of ail the
bost Itahia authors of their own tirne. A.ldo Manuccio married
the daughiter of .Andrea Torresani, a distinguished typographer, the
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sticcessor of Nicolas Jenson at Venice. The well-known badgo of
the adinie -press, the Doiphin ana Auchor, was adopted frein a
medal of Titus Vespasianiis, ani is intrepreted by Erasmus in bis
Adagia te denote the Latin Pestinia lente-', Be stea-dy; tako your
time ;" advice of use in literary wvork.

At Florence the Juntas or Ginntas were a typogrraphical faniily
flourishing for several gonerations. B3ernard and Philip were eminent
printers of this naine. The device on the titie pages of their books
was the Lily or Fleur-de-lis.

At Basic, the Frobens, fâtiier and son, have a special interest as
the friends of Frasmus, and the printers of his works. The lieuse of
John Froben was the home of Erasmus, wvhen hoe took up his abode
in RIsle. John Froben's wvife was tho daugliter of the learned
Wolfgang Ihaclner, who like Marcus Heiland, Wolfgang Museulus,
(Ecolainpadius, and Erasmus himself, was a corrector and reviser in
Froben'a office. Froben's son-in-law, Nicholas Bischoff (Episcopius),
-vas aise a notable printer. The Utopia of our owvn Sir Thomas More
ivas printed at 13asle by John Froben in 1519, and the L'acorniuni
Morioe in 1522, the work, in the titlo of which Emmasmu amusingly
plays on Mores naine. Holbein drew the illustrations which form
se essential a part of this book. Many other works printed by
Froben were aise, enrielied by the genius of Holbein, 'who, designed
and executed elaborate and most beautiful bordera and other orna-
mental woodeuts for them. The ready graver of Holbein lias not
only made his owrn counitenance farniliar te, us, ana these of Erasmus
and Mo -e and other historie persenages, but aise th.at o? John robn,
the greut printer. Copies of Holbein's portrait of the latter xnay be
seen well engraved in Xnight's Life of Erasmus, and aiso in Wot-
niann's HTolbein. and his 2'ire.

At Lyons, the printers Gryphii were fameus for several generations:
Sebastian, Antony, John, the last at Venice. The device on their
titie pages is a grifin and winged bail or globe.

At Paris, the illustrieus typogra phie dy'nasty of the Stephani
took ita ris. In England the Stephani weuid be speken of as the
Stephenses. In their own vernacular they wvere Les Estiennes.
Tite first of the naine, eminent as a printer and seholar, was Henry,
bora at Paris, 1470. This Henry ia styled Hlem-y 1. te distînguisli
him frein Henry Il., a suceessor a few years later. Francis, Charles,
a.nd Roebert Stepheas, oise printers, vere bis sons. Robert vas a
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profoundly leai-ncd man. Re publicly offercid a rewvardl to, evcry one
who wouid report to him an ),'raturn iii his publications, In 1531,
lie was appointed by Francis 1. King's printer in tho Greck ani
Hebrow languages. Henry IL. %vas his eldest son axîd worthy

suzeeessor. To an edition of Andrew Gciilius issued hy him lie pre-
fixes a Latin letter addressed to, his own son Paul, inwhvich ho speaks
of the household of bis father, Robert : IlAiU in it wore learned," hoe
says; <'eoven the doniosties understood Latin, and in some sort could
speak it." lus mother, Paul's grandniother, couid understand persons
speaking Latin, ws readily as if they spoke Frenchi; bis sister could
speak the language, having learnt it not from M rmxnars, but from
use, just as Frenchi is learnt in France, Italian in Italy, and nny
other language in the country -wbere it is spoken. Notable works
nublislied by Robert Stephens %verc, Bibles ia Latin, Greek, Hebrew,

srFrenchi, and a Latin Thesaurus in tbree volumes folio. Hie
disrnissed from bis edition of the classic.s ail the contractions inberited
froni the MSS. A niarvellous perfection marks ail the productions
of bis press wvbich wore supervisedl wholly by hiniself. De Thou
said the labours of ]Robert Stophens lad done more for the bonour

adglory of France than aIl the hiigh deeds of lier Nvarriors. Robert
niarried the daugliter of Josse Bade of Ascii, near ]3russels, another
eminent printer usually spoken of by bis Latin designation, Jodocus
Badius Ascensitis. Michel Vascosan and Jehian de 1Roigny, two
other great, Frenchi printers, also marrieà daugliters of Josse B3ade.
Henry MI's areek Thkesaurus in four volumes folio (1572), is like his
f-tthoes Latin Xhesaurwu, a wouderful monument of hunian labour
and perseverance. The story of the shameful wiy in whicii John
Scapuin, an employ6 of bis, fiiched the substance of tbis Th'/esaurus
and constructed out of it the oue-volume Lexicon (1579), formerly so
fiiliar to, English sciiolars, and so often reprinted, oaa oniy bore be
lanced at. The iearned Isaac Casaubon married a daugbter of
Henry Stephens.

In the line of the Roburgers (properly Wolgoemutbs), at Nureni-
berg, thera Nvas 'an Anthony 1. and an Anthony 1., witb a Johin, a
Melchior, and others.

At Antwerp, Christopher Plantin founded a loag(-lived printing-
bouse. luis .Ojicna was one of the wondcrs of Europe and the chief
lion of the city. More fortunate than. soue, of the great priaters,
Plantin accumulated wealth, and lived in princely style, indulging bis
fine tastes, and bequeathing st bis death, in 1598, a miagnificent
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private library to Lis grandson ]3althasar Moret, his Loir and sue-
esser. Among tho produets of Cliristepher Plantin's press wvas .1
I)olygIot bible in ciglit volumes folio, published under the auspices of
Philip ILt of Spain.

Finally, 1 name the Duteli Elzevir fandly, members of 'which,
betwcen 1583 and 1683, obtained great celobrity as printers. Thc
first Elzevir (or Elsevier), Louis, bega,ýn to print at Icyden i 1583.
His brethers, connexions and descendants, were established as printers
iii various places in Rtolland, but chiefly at Amsterdam and Utrecht.
In this dynasty Louis I., Louis IL, Louis III., are to be distinguished;
other Eizevir naines are Matthew, (Egidius, Jodocus, B3onaventure,
Daniel, A&braham, and Peter. The list of the Elzevir publications,
embraeing the whole range of literature, nncient and contenipo-
îrîneous, including wvorks in Ilebreiv, Syriae and Arabie, fils seven
octave, volumes. The Elzevir print is quiekly te, be rccognized on
account ef a certain pleasant openness and clearness in tho fashion of
the type. The foolish story about the use of silver type sepns te
have arisen out of the sound of the name Elzevir or Elsevier. It is
said that some o? the Elzevirs employcd female compositors. (Tho
device of a printer i the officina .Etzeviriana at Leyden in 1617 was
an open music-book, with notes: bis name wvas Godefridus Basson.)

Atogh in the course of the preceding narrative 1 was brought
more than once into tho neigh,,Ibourhood o? Bruges, 1 reserved rny
mention of that city until now, ini order that ini association with its
nane, 1 might introduce our own William Caxton.

The city o? B3ruges, situated net many miles inland fromi the port
of Ostend, and connected with that port by a. canal, was, during the
era i whieh we are interesting ourselves, the ýcapital of tho Dukes
of ' Burgundy, who held thoe a splendid court. These dukes, in
addition to their own proper demain, Upper flurgundy (Franche
Comté), Lad by degrees become lords aIse of other vat; territories.
They were nominal vassals of the German Enaperors and of the
Frenchi Kings, but far surpassed both these potentates i resources
and real power. lJnder the German Empire they held Burgundy
preper, East Flanders, Lu.xembourg, Alsace, tho duchies of B3rabant
and Umiberg, the marquisate of Antwerp, the counties o? Ilainault,
Holland, and Zoaland ; to the French King they did homago for the
counties of PontLier, Aminics, 'Vernmandois, Nevers, and Naunur.

From, 1419 te 1467 Philip the Good was the reigning duke, a
munificent patron of art and promoter of commerce and i.ndustry.
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To commemorate the perfection te which woollen manufactures had
attained among bis people, lie instituted an order of knigithooti-
that of the Gûld.en Fleece. A great lover of learningy and literature,
lie maintained within tho walls of bis palace, a staff of skilled copy-
ists and illunators.

William Caxton was brought into intimate, relations -%ith this
Philip the Good, being at Bruges after 1463 what we should now
eall Britishi Consul-a publie agent stationcd there, charged wvith the
care of English interests, chiefly commercial, in the dominions of the
Duke of Bttrgundy; technically, IlGovernor of the English Nation."
As a man of literary tastes, Caxton wvas held in especial esteema by the
tluke.

In 1467, Philip the C4ood died. Iis successor, Charles the Bold,
whose reign proved disastrous to hiniseif and bis dominions, was no
professcd patron of letters. It happened, nevertheless, that Caxton's
relations with the Burgundian court became now even more intimate
than they had been under ])uke Phulip. The new duke, soon after bis
accession, brouglit home ns bis bride the Princess Margaret, E<lward
the riourth's sister, wbo forthwith evinoed a great regard for lier
eountryinan Caxton, noW a polished courtier as well as an experienced
mnan of business. She attached him te, the court iPa one of the gentle-
men of her houseliold. It would seem that aboul; this, time Caxton
resigned the post of Il Governor of the English " at Bruges, wvearied
perhaps with the anxieties of the post, growing more and more
serions during a troubleti period, and glati to withdraw into a posi-
tion likely te afford him more- leisure for the literary pursuitzwl~iich
liad become se faeinating te him.

In 1470, reverses sustaincd by the Yorkist party ini England
obliged the Kin,,, Edward IV., te fly the country, accompanied by
several of bis adherents among the nobles; and the court at Bruges
wvas the texnporary resort of the fugitives. After the lapse of five or
six months, Edwvard rcgained bis tbrone. Duriug this short sojourxi
of Edward abroad, Caxton became personally known te, imannd his
friends tbrough the Princess Margaret; and it is believeti that this
circumstanco, together 'witli public changes in progress at Bruges and
elsewhere, ultimately led te the removal from Flanders te England,
which, took place a few years later. Caxton niay have deemed thé
time opportune for the introduction of Printing into England. As a,
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commercial venture hoe must have seen the probability of ite success.
The capabilities of tho novel invention for the rapid multiplication of
books in request among tho learned were self-evident, and lie would
feel sure of the royal countenance and the patronage of influential
friends ini the enterprise. But first it wvas expedient that ho should
mako himsoif in same, degrea practically acquainted withi the art,
îrnd with the economy of a printing establishment. Many intelligent
men had, ta his knowlcdge, passed over %vith comparative case from
aLlier avocations ta that of the printer. Why should not bel While
yet acting as Britishi agent, ho had been in the habit of utilizingy bis
intervals of leisure by translating into English a Frenchi work,
entitled Le Recueil des Histoires de Troyes, a paraphrase af the
leading passages oi the Rliad, written by ]Raoul le Fevre, forinerly
chaplain and secretary to, Philip the Good, and probably a personal
friead of the translator. After variaus interruptions ho at lengthi
canipleted his Englisli version af the %vork, encouraged in his under-
taking by the Princess Margaret, Ilbis redaubted ladye," wvho deignedI
ta suggest sanie improvenients in the phraseology. It was bagua at
Bruges, ho telle the reader, cantintied in GMent, and finished in.
Coalogne. And faxther hie more secifically etates: "lIt was finished.
in the time of the traublous world, and af the great divisions boing.
and reigning as well in the rans of Eagiand and France, as in aLlier
places universnlly throughout the world, that is ta wvit: in the year
ai aur Lard ane thousand four hundred and seventy-ane." Ofi the
translation thus continued and ended in the midst af i.nauspicious.
surroundings, Caxton proceeded ta supply copies in manuscript ta bis.
mistress the princess, and his ather Englisli-speaking friends. And
it was wvhile persanally engaged ia this rather wearisame employment.
that bis plans for the future toak definite shape, and the resolution
was iormedto master for hirnehi the new art ai printing, a-ad to su
by means ai it an edition, of the Eng" ish version af the Recueil for
the Enghieli market.

At this junicture we becomo acquainted with Colard Mansion,.a,
Frenchaseettled at Bruges. Colard Mansion was a claver engraver,
caligrapher and ihi.uninator, who had been in the pny ai fluke Philip
the Goad, but who, had betaken. hiniself ta the practice ai the new
art, nnd had set up a press in a emaîl room over the porchof the
dhutrch ai St. Danatus at Bruges. Haero alsohe manufacture with,

3
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skill the punches and matrices requxrcd iu type founding, and put thiem
successfully to thoir proper uses. It is conjectured that tho fine
founts of his office were lu the first instance cnt and ceut at the coin-
mand and cost of the lato munificent litorary duko. Caxton put him-
self under the tuition of Colard Mansion, liandIsomoly recompensing

in for his pains, learning tho inew art and rnystery by setting up
%vith his own bands the type of tho Englieli Recueil, and partaking
in the inanual labour of its actual imprinting nt Colard Mausion's
press. III have prncticed and learned," ho enys, "latmxy great charge
and dispense, to ordain the said bock in print, after the inanner and
forr a s you may here see." A farther memorandum informes us that
the printingy was coxnploted Ilon the last day of Mareh, 1474." A
nionogram, or cipher is seen in several of the books nfterwards 1)rinted
by Caxton in England, consisting of the Arabie nuinerais 7 and 4
reversed and iuterlaced, placed between the initiis of his naine. On
either side, in somie instances, certain marks are to be seen whieh
have heen thougît te bo respectively an s and a c; but they are more
probably only flourishes in the ornaientation of the border. If,
however, the s and the c bo insisted on, their interpretation may more
plausibly bc sine calarno than Sancla Cola. The -whole device
will then bo a. cryptie conimemoration of thse time Nvbeu Caxton flrst
embarkced lu the novel avocation of issuing bockq te his fiends and
thse public, sine «dlamo, Il withotut thse aid o? tIse pou." Thns thse first
old printers wore wont to boast in tl3ir colophons; and Caxton also
hiraseif thought good te romnrk at thse close o? thse Recueil, that tIse
*ork lu the reader's bands -%as Ilnet writton with pen and ink as
other books ho -" an observation not altogethor usedifess for thse super-
fiehi observer, as the types iused lu thse impression are tuie closest
possible ùuiusion of a local style of hand-writing.

The bulk of thse printed edition of thse English Recueil -would no
doubt~ ho shipped off te au agent in London. Persuaded that lie liad
struck a profitable velu, Caxton now complotes another translation
frons the French, T/te Carne and .Pl«ye of t/e Ciesse, a, work chiefly
compiled by one Jehan de Vigny from, the Latin work o? J. de
Cessolis, Liber de luo Scac1horum. Ths translation was comimitted
to type as spbeedily ous possible in tho office of Colard Mlansion, Caxton
hinsseif taking seone part as bofore in tIse manual work. The book
was dcdkcatedl te the King of England's brother, thse Duuke of
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Clarence, and sent off at once ta London. (About the saine turne
Colard Mansion p'ut forth, an edition of the Frenchi work, on his own
accounit, using-whethier his own or ducal property-the idontical
founts eniployed in the Englislh version.)

The wvork next taken up for translation, with a viow ta publication,
scoins to, have. been, The Iis tory of Jason, another of Raoul le
Fovre's productions. But this w.u not printed uintil after the
rernoval ta Westminster, as is said ta be provcd by the type. An
edition of the original French wvas, in this case alsa, aubsequently
printed b>' Colard Mansion. (The idea that Caxton learned and
practised. printing at Cologne, arose from. a casual expression in the
Recueil, talion wrongly by Wynkyn de Wordo ta inean tliat tho book
was printcd there, whoreas Caxton simply says that the translation
into Engliali was finished there.) It is entitled T~he B)ook of Me
Wliole Lfe of Jason. It was froin tlîe pen of tho saine Raoul le
Fevre, who wvrato the Recueil, and in saine sort it celebrates the
institution of the Order of the Golden Fleece b>' bis firast patron,
Duko Phulip. The translation had prababi>' been some yeara in
hand. Witli his usual poliey, Caxton dedicates the book te the eldeat
son of the Kigof England, the Prince of Wales, "laur to-coniing
sovereigu, lord," as lio speaks, then only four years aid. Re does not
presuine, hoe says, ta dedicato the volume ta the king, inasmnucli as
lie doubts not that ho wlio had perniittcd himself ta bc enrolled in
tho said Order of the Golden Fleece, wvas already in possession of the
work in Frenchi; but lie presents it ta the prince that hoe ina> "lbegin
therein ta learn ta rend English." In Halliwell'a Letters of the
Xings of Rngland are preserved the instructions given by Edward
IV. ta Eari Rivera, ns tutor of his son, the Prince of Wales, in
1475; and arnangst theni it is directed that there should bc e "read
unto him sucli noble atories as behoveth ta a prince ta understand
and know.." The .Book of Jasan'mia>' have been anc of the noble
atories used in this way in the education af the prince. In the pre-
faces ta several of his publications, Caxton indulges in seine persanal
gossip. In the prologue ta the Jazson lie l'alla, conaciously or uncan-
sciously, i.nto the vein of Froissart, and describes saie arras hanginga
which. ho reinembera seeing ini the hall of Hesdin Castie in Artois,
oxecuted and placed there by order of Philip the Good, on which
-%vere depicted the exploits of Jason when in quest of the Golden .
Fleece.
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No room is left for doubt as to the place of issue of the, nex 't
volume of Caxton's which I have to notice, fPie Dictes and SayingS
of Ph>ilosophers. He had now for certain severed the tics which
bound hlm. ta Flanders and the Rhineland, after a residence thora of
over tbirtv yeurs; and had transferred hitaseif ta the neighbourhood
of the great city where bis youth had been spent. 'Undeteircd by
the approaches of age, ho rcsolved on a newv career, and brouglit with
hlm from abroad a full cquipment as printer, his fouats of type boing
eut and cast for him, as their appearance sufficientiy proves, by
Colard Mansion at Bruges. With hlm. aise came a staff of e-xperi-
enced assistants. On the titie page of the Dictes and Sayings we
read: «IImprinted by me, William Caxton, at Westminster, in the
year of our Lord mcccclxxvii." Her at last we have the three
desiderated elements of certainty, and the tangible date is supplied,
by means of whieli the present year, 1877, lias been distinguished as
the four htindredth anniversary of the introduction of printing into
England. The author or transiator of tihe volume now issiied was ne
1cms a personage than the Queen's brother, Lord A&ntony Woodville,
Eari Rivers, gevernor, as we have already sean, of the Prince of
Wales. The astute printer contrives ta keep in the sphere te which
he had become babituated at Bruges. By cuitivating the good
graces of the biglier powers he socuros their patronage, and anti-
cipates, deubtiess, the solid advantages likely ta accrue therefrota ta
bis several ventures In 1484 we have bita dedicating a work te
Richard III., -who bad then obtained possession of the throne-2'ile
Book c.f eke Order of Ukivalry. In the preceding year ho had put
forth the Legenda A24rea, or Golden Legend, a work probably known
ta be acceptable ta Richard, In the 111e of St. George of England
in this book, hae says that in the Chapel of St, George, at Windsor,
the haut of St. George is preserved, a preclous relie presented ta
Rlenry V. by the Emperor Sigismund.

lu 1485, Hoenry *VIL. essumed the crown, and Caxton taices an
eariy opportunity of presenting ta bita in person a copy ->f the latest
proauct of bis proms, tire History of Charlemasgne. In this year ho
prints Sir Thom~as Malory's Mlorte dAritr, a compliment, ive may
bo sure, ta the Tudors, 'who prided thetaselves on their dtscent from
A&rthur tbrough, tbýe Wcish princes. lu 1489, ho translates and prints;
at Henry'a express desire, the Feats of Arrns andi Chivalry, a work
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by Vegetius, and in 1490, lie dediczites a translation of the .eEneid
of Virgil to, Henry's eldest son, Arthur, Prince of Wales. Henry VIL.
hiad derived front his mother, Ilthe saintly Mýarg-aret of Lancaster," a
love of books and learning. Thuis royal lady, of whom I shall speak
again, patronized Caxton, and at ber command, as hoe hinneif ixiforms
us, conjointly witb that of the Qucoui, ho printed, aiso, in 1490, the
Ffteen Oca, a volume of prayers. Ile had previous1y printed
two, more translations by the hand of Lord Rivers, for whonx he
printod the Dictes and Sayings. More than sixty books, besides
thoso named, fromn the prea of Caxton, including the editio jy-inceps
of Chaucer, are to be seau in the librarios Of England or the Conti-
nent. For au account of those, recourse must bo had to the usual
writers on bibliographical subjccts. The particular spot in West-
minster whcre Caxton first set up bis press is known from an extant
advertisoment of his. It rends as follows :-" If it please any ma,
spiritual or temporal, te buy any Pies [picu, prayer-books] of two and
throe Comniemorations cf Salisbury Use, imprintod after the formi of
this prosent latter, -which be well and truly corrected, let hum corne
te Westminster, into the Almonry, at the Red Pale, and hoe shai bave
thom good-cheap." le appends a brief requcast te the reader or
bindor in Latin, iSupplico siet cedula (sckedula), IlDon't destroy this
slipf; and then we bave his cabalistic W. C., etc. The Pies were
Calendar-tables (aise called Picas), with, rubrical directions, relating
te chui-ch-services on &saints' days; and the -Two or Thiree 0Cm-
niemorations" spoken of -%voro an accumulation, se te Spoak, of two
or three observances in one day, in wvhich case certain combinations
and omissions of proper celleots ivore, for brevity's sake, permissible.
The Red Pale wvas au escutecon or sbiold bea-ring a conzpicueus red
stripe drawn vcrtically dewn its middle, set up over the door as a
sijn The A.lmenry or Aumbry was a portion of thse .Abbey buildings
how destroyed, forming part cf tho prccinct toivards the -western
ontrance. It was tbe place where thse doles of the nionastery were
wont te ho distributed to, tise peor. Some disuscd apartments bore,
together 'witb tbo disniantlod chiapel cf St. A.nne near by, were, it is
suppesed, loasod by tise .&bbey authorities to Caxton. The Abiset
cf Westminster at tho time was John Estcney. Caxton inscribes
noneocf the productions of lbis prom to, 1dm; 'but in bis prologue to
the zEneid ho montions a referonc, rmade by the Abisot to hinuscif
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(on e occasion for assistance in deciphcring an aUtiqUatted E ngliShr
docuuiontl%

In 1485, thse presses wcre removed froin thse Monastery buildings
to premises of Oaxton's own in King Street, Westminster. In 1491,
Caxton died. Hoe 'as buried in tito zhurchyard of St. Margaret's
Ohurcb, close to thse Abbey.

Caxton's carcer was a prosperous oe, and probably accorsîpanicd
'%vitis munel personal hiappiness, actively and usefully employed as ho

* At tire present day, CsxtoWs Es.ýla reqilmc, for lts reasiy cozeprebension, saine nt tie
samIind oiiif assistance frote a f-cendly band whiich. Abbot Esteney suht ta obtole fruin

Caxton llself, le regard to Englteb hllta lbo cu es'In the reige of Hlenry VIL 1 gsve, as o
sperrîiss, the preface ta o translation cf a Freuir wrk, enlitlei Il Coto," a paraphrraseocf thre

ac.colled, fliatice of Cote, rimeis usc-1 lae iýo» idsxa horias. We gather fven: this Ilprologue
or proircyse" sehat weco Caon'se Impressions of tire riaing gencrationci thre city xvire bis cira
yotih liad, beeri passeti 3one forty yçars proviouslyý. Tire translation iras publisbeil in 148S3.
Tires thre wrork la Ietrodeeri

IlUnte the noble, auneejent and renommed cyte, thre cyte of London le Enigiaed, 1, William
Caxton, cytezeye anti coWrsio ai the same, ond of thre froterevte ant eiauabip of tire nscrceryc,
oire of rygirt rey servyst andi gocti iyli, oand of erery duto are bounden natureily ta assiste,
oyde, andi cunceile, os ferforth as I cOU ta rny powrer, as ta myi mecr, cf wvhor 1 baveo
reeyveti ny nourcinra antil u niyet, oeil sali prayo for tire gecd prosperite anti poiccyc cf the
same duryeg msy Iyf1 for as me senîcti it la of grata eivte, irycause 1 bave keoee it le Mey yong
agc mochre more ircltiry. prosperous, oeil rycircr tison it la at Ibis day, andi tire couise la, 1h01
tirerc la alnost non0e tint entenileti t0 the censyn irelo, but only crery man for bis sieguler
proullyto. 0 irban I remember thre noble TIomanoys, tirat for tire cornyn irele cf tire cyte cf
Riome, tiiey spesito et only Ityr mocrable gonds, but they put tircyr bodyes oend lYves le
jeopurtiy, ant 1 the detir, as by maoy o noble, eusosoplewie Mnay sec le thre actes cf Romns, as
cf tire Vive noble Scipions, Affrieoo anti Asyoo, Actilius, ooid mnly cther; anti amonge ai cIrer
the noble Cotise, auctoraoei makcr cf tis book, wi,2lhe ire bath ltte for t0 reesayno ever t0 ail
tire icepl fer t0 icrne hit, andi ta kmowe boiv crery mmon ught t0 reela anti governe byti e Ib tis
lyt, as ircit for the lyf tenspraîl, as for tire lyf spyrylsiel. Andi, as ln my judgnsent, it Ua Uic
brate book for ta be tanýgbt ta yonge chiltiren le scole, anti oso ta peplc cf evcr age, lb is foul
convenient yf It bo ivel veilerstanilcn. Anti byeause 1 sec tiraI tire biltire tirat ben borne

ihIu thea sayd cyte ecicase, anti pronilyte not lîke tireyrfodcrs and eliders, but for tire mooste
porto, aller trot tirey ben coecye t0 thcyr potrfigit yeres cf dîscroclon. oeil rypsees cf ago,
iîow %reli tiraI tircyr fader3 aive lette t0 treze greto quelitaet goodes, jet acorccly amnscge
tee tira liryne. 1 bave accu anti kienc le cher ]ondes, dyuers cytees, tirat cf one nso anti
lyiago succcsyrely ba esidureti prosperously many iscyres, yeo v. or vL heaedt vere, endi
somae o tiousonil; ant in le is noble cyte o! Lnoodn, it con vreetre contyeue unto Uic tryrtie
beyr, or scortcly te tire secondi. O bleisyt Lard, ilion I remembre thya 1 oam ai obasaheti; I
cors netjege lire couse, but fayrer, ne icyser, ne bet bespoken chiltiren le tircyre youghte ben
nourbtr ibn tirerben le Lnon betst tbeirful rypnglibre s e O carnel ne Socti corn ftiedn,
but rboif for Uic sucent porte. 1 icleo iel Ibere bo Trany unoblo ei 'uv yse, oeil provo ral ouil
btn better anti riclhes ibýn ever wcre theyr fadera; oeil ta theete, tirat seay mygbt cenne teý
bonourt anti wrsreyppe, 1 entende ta translatati a ayd book ef Catbon, la wirbche 1 doubla
not, anfth iUey scylle, rede it, anti nhratandc, tirey mnoche hoi tire better conne reset tirceseif
ticrby ; fet asneng ail otiser iroeeks Ibis la a siegular book, anti snay 'urell bc c:llyd, tii0 reg) ment.
or govemraece cf tire l-,idy anti sourie. Tlscre iras a noble clerc, nosed Poglns. of Florence.
oeil ras secretary ta pope Y.ugenye, ',nd aise t0 pope 2Nychcoa, sehîci list, le the cyte of
Plorenc, a noble anti icU stnhlca librzrye, muir ail noble strsesîgyera consyne desyred ta
sec, oeil Iesue tirey fonde seany noble 0usd ..:re bookes, anti irhoe hey irot axyti of hym i e
ivas thre best booke cf Iber ae anti tira iro reputeti f-er tire hast, ire sard, liraI ie beld Catirai
glosoil for tse boa: bock cf iris lybcry," &c.
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constantly was in mind and body. B3ut bis times, as wo bave scen,
were full of perturbations. \Vhiat wvith popular risings, war withi
France, contests for the throne between the bouses of York and
Lancaster; and, on the Continent, the rirencli deterinination to expel
the English, the struggles of the Kings of rirance against their nobles,
the rivairies andi fends between Louis XI. and Charles the J3old, ami
the German Emperor, ne one of any class ivas sure of dying pence-
fully in his bed. Caxton, in the case of many of those with -whoi
lie was brouglit into close relations,'must have been impressed wnith.
the niseries and perils attendant on higi position, andi the miitahility
of human affairs gecrally. It is sati te recali the fates of several of
the pers6nages whose naines are associated wvfth. the books whichi lie
prmnted. The Duke of Clarence, to %vliom tuie first edition of Tite
aine and laye of thee Chlesse wvas dedicitced, wvas secretly put to

death in the Tower, plungeti, it wvas curre'ntly reported, into a butt
of Malmesey wine. The Prince of Wales, addressed in the Book of
Jason, wvas suffocateti along with his yoting brother, also in the
Tower; andi the Enri of Rivers %vas rtuthlessly beheadeti at Poinfret.
For R.ichard Ill., siain -on the fieldi of Bosworth, we feel less coin-
passion. The otber young Prince of Wales, Arthur, son of Henry
VIL., te whom the Dencid was presented, neyer ascended tIc throne.

Caxton is one of the fewv characters in the history of Englanti who
have mnouldeti thexnsolves into shape witl some distinetness in the
imagination of most Englishmen. Re lives anti moves, a real perse»
in their nuinds, individually recognisable, like Alfred, like Chaucer,
like Shakespeare limself. Andi this ini spito of meagre data. A fewv
autobiogriaphical. facts castually supplied te us in addrcsses te the
reader, scattereti about in certain of his publications, a £ew allusions
in contemperary aimais, an occasional mention ini legal andi other
documents of the time accidentally preserved, these are the onIy
inaterials out of which. te construeS a biograhy o! Caxton. Andi
tIen we bave tIc portrait whichi bas corne down te us as lis, which,
wlen once wve have seen, we do net forget: a peaceful uniitary
face; large inquiring eyes looking ont froint under a slighltly pet'-
j)lexed browv, a -well-formea nase, plentiful hair and bearti, grey andi
curling; lips xnaidzgi inquiry aiong wvith theoeyes; the whole sur-

i.:tdby quaint, alhnost oriental heati-gear, the ineipient modern
bat nevertheless, wvith niarrow brim turneti up ail round, rotaining,
however, stiil a portion of thc booti à la~ Ilenry IV., witx liripipe
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dangling on one side. (For the instructive story of Caxton's child.
hood in the Weald of Kent, and his youth and carly xnanhood iii
the city of Lendon, I must refer you to the books whichi are in
every one>s bands.)

It is bardly xîecessary te add that the Caxtoniana of Lord Lytten
-ira culy remotely connected with our Caxton. They are a series of
pleasant essaya, whose .sibjects wero suggested te the wvriter froin
turne te, tine during the composition of Thke Caxtons anid My .Ycvel.
Tho supposed author of these fine fictions, Fisistratus CJaxton, nar-
rates, wve shall remember, the very serious diffferences between bis
father Austin and bis uncle Roland, on tho unsettled point as to
whether they camne fromn the branch of the ancient (Jaxtons wbence
the great printer sprung, or from that te which Sir William de
Caxton belongcd, siain in the hattie of Bosworth field, filting
for Richard III. Considering the vwide range of the Imaginary
Conversations of Walter Savage Landor, it is singular that among
the interlocutors none of the prototyp)ographers aro te be met %vîth.
With bis great dramatie insighit, and perfect mastery of precise,
:iccurate Engliali, Landor, had hie chosen miglit bave constructed
.mueh admirable discourse between Gutenberg and Adoiphus of
Nassau, for example, or between Colard Mansion and the Seigneur
-de la Gruthuyse, or between Caxton and Earl Rivera, or Caxton and
Alihot Esteney. Charles Xnight, at the close of bis Memoir of
Caxton, preseats us with a scene, not badly conceived, in -vhicb
Wynkyn de Worde, Richard Pynsou, William Machuinia and LeLtou
are the dramatis personze.

Caxtoa's ferenian, Wynkyn do Worde, succeeded te fthc establish-
ment iu King Street, Westminster, and carried on printing operation.-
there until 1497, wvhen lhe removcd to Ficet Street, at the sigu of the
Golden Sun. MIe was a native of Rolland, and had accompanied
Caxton froin Bruges. Hec irnproved on lis master's style and

.aotdthe Roman type. The issues of his press were numereus,
.and inultifarlous, including even tbe Roran Ilof the false necromancer
Mahomet," as the phrase is ou the titie page. The first edition of
Sir John Maundeville's 1Iavels -ças alse issued by him. Four
hundred and ten -%vorks, or editions are enumeratcd as couiing froni
Wynkyn de Worde7a press. lHe put forth repeated editions of the

.&ccd« efcias or .Ladder of Perfection, a religions, book printed
at '"*tle command of Margaret Beaufort of Lancaster, the King's
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inQther," who also, as -%ve have seen, %vas a patroness of Caxton; and
on the occasion of the deathi of this princess the funeral sermon pro-
nounced. ovor lier romains by Fishier, Bisbop of iRochester, wNvs priuted
at the pr-ess of Wynkyn de WVorde. This interosting printer died in
153P4, and -%vas buried in St. Bride's, Fleet Street.

Another assistant of Oaxton's, Richard Fynsgon, a Normian by
birth, but natturalized in Englaud by letters patent, had established
bimseif independently as a printer, first, just outside Temple Bar,
and secondly, ini Fleet Street, at tho aiga of thei George. Lady
Margaret, the king's mother, patronized him likewise, as also did lier
son Henry VILIn l his colophons Pynson styles himself IlPrinter
tinto the King's noble grace." Aftor the death of Henry, lis son
and successor Henry VIII. continuedl to hlm the same titie, nnd
Pynson lad the honour of printing tho king's treatises against Luther
which acquired, for hinm the titie of Defendor of the Faith. Aniong
the 215 works or editions issued by Pynson were the Chronides of
Froissart, and the editio princeps of the Proieptu'2-rium Parndorurn,
a famous Latin-English dictionary. Pynson died in 1529. Two
other printers said te have heen brouglit over from the Continent by
Caxton afterwards homame distinguished on their own account, Letton
and John Madhlinia.

It is not my intention te note withi ininuteness the English
typographers who came after Caxton and his ce-labourers. Between
1477 and 1500 there wore one hundred and ninety master printers
in London. Notary and Pacques are early naines on the list. There,

aelsewvhere, presses pass froin fathor to son. Thus in the period
mentioned, there are two Walleys, thiree Wolfeas, three Wyers, three
Powells, three Jugges, inchxding the w.idov of one, threo Halls, threo
Hoi-fords, two Mils, two Coplands, tvo, Laya, two Aidera, two
Barkers, two Jaeksons, two Whitos. Day and Grafton, Wolfe and
MVght, are especially eminent. The works printed are for the nost

part of the saniepature as those issued by Caxton and his compees-
church books, sdhool books, law books, medical books, classica, books
of sports, fiction (poetry and prose); anad it is a significant fact that
Bibles are now added. The printers' places of business contiue te be
known by signs, the Mermaid, the St. John the Evangelist, the eoly
Trinity, Our Lady of Pity, Maiden's Head, Brazen Serpent, the WeIl
and Two Buckets, Lucretia Romans, White Horse, White Bear. At
Oxford Theedore Rtood of Cologne was priating in 1480, with a
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partner named llIunt,'Nvho.probably wvas the person who -put forth a
volume Nvithiout a printcr'a naine two years previously. The date of
this book read I "mcccLxvi ;" out of wvhich an "lx " lias dropped, a
uiishap, which lias befallen printcd dates in other instances, In 1671
books printcd under the auspices of' the University began to lio dated
IE Theatro Sheldoniano," a practice which continued more or lass

tintil the establishment of the Clarendon. In 1480, also, books were
heing printed at St. Albans by the IlSchoolniaster" of the Moniastciy
thore. At Cambridge, John Siborch, a German, was printing in
1521, Erasmus himself being a resident in the 'University at the
saine time. It was John Legato, a distinguisheil printer hore in
1589, ivho first made use of the dovice still to ho seen in the Cam-
bridge books-a figure of Adlma Mater Caittabrigia standing behind.
an altar -vith streaming breasts, and holding ia one hand a sun, in
the other a chaIice, wvith an encircling legend of Hic lucem et pocula
sacra. At York, a Hollandor, Rlugo Goc, wvas printing in 1506; at
Canterbury, John Mytchell 'vas similarly ongaged in 1550. A press
was estahlished in Edinburgh la 1507, under the auspices of Ja.nes
IV. In Dublin, pr.inting wvas introduced ia 1551.

After the mnnnr thon just narrated aprang up the pre.eminent1y
human art of type-printing; aftor the manner just narrated did it
begla to, spread. The rude woodon letters of the Haarlem block-
printer, slowly carved with the hand, were quickly tranaformed.inte
the magnificent inetal eharactors of Gutenburg and Schoeffer, eut and
caut wvith a finish, and inipressed on paper and vellum with an effect
ývhich have neyer been surpassed. The adaptation of the invention
te the intellectual wvants of mon was instautly, universally recognized.
The appliances îndeed by means of wlhîch these nimble ministers of
man's *wit are made te do their office, have undorgene niighty changes.
The primitive wooden wvine-press of the Rhinelani, with ita screw
and movable bar, gave the first idea cf the appai atzs required ; nny,
perhaps, la some caes was extemporized lato the al aratus required.
And grievous for a time was the wear even on the hardeat type by
the brute power of sucli a machine. Bleaw, of Amsterdam, an
ingenieus and scientiflo man, la 1601, civilized some cf the iirst
centrivances; but it was net until the beginning of the 19th century
that the Stanliepe press was constructed, nmade wholly cf iren, and
deing its work te perfection by means cf delieate adjustments cf
pressuare tbroiughl spiral springs and the nicely calculated action cf
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rbont lever hanale. Thon followed the Ruthven, an Edinburgh
machine, and the Columbian, a Plîiladelphia, production, both based
on the Stanhope principle, but accomplishing their tasks with greatur
economy of labour and greater specd.

But the deinands of the age ivere insatiable. The successful appli-
cation of steani power to machinery ini other directions, qUiekly of
course suggested itself aa an auxiliary in printing, especially in the
printing of newspapers, the c1rculation of which had now becoine
excccdingly great. In 1814, the cylinder press of the London Times
wvas the niarvel of the day. Thon, ecd in succession claiining and
1)roved ini practice to be really an advance in excellence, came the
Anierican ]Rotary, the Walter WVeb-feeder, the Prestonian Automa-
ton-the last throving off' by a series of notions, looking like
the resuit of self-consciousness and reason, huge sheets printed
on both sides, disengagcd from ecd other, and folded in incalcu-
lable numabers and with lightning rapidity. Caxton boasted in the
Colophon of his Recueil, that the whole book -was beguin iii one
day and finishced in one day: that is, that the first folio of the
wvîole edition was worked off in one day, and the st folio in the
sanie space of time. This for an editior. of five hundrcd, and
probably (Jaxton's would not be larger, would, when tie sicet
'vas printed on both sides, involve one thousand inkings, one thousand
pulls of the press handie, one thousand placings and replacings,
with a variety of otier careful manipulations. Under the cir-
cumstances the oid printer might legitimately claim some credit for
the capabilities of his art. Perhaps not mucli more could have
heen accomplished with the machines at -,Nhich Franklin workcd in
London and Philadeiphia. The Stanhope furnished forth completed
sheets of letter-press at the rate of 250 per hour. The first Tfimes
cylinder printcd perfect copies of that great daily publication at the
rate of 1,100 per hour, and now we hear of 10,000 perfected sheets
per hour as the rate of production attaixied by the Automaton Web-
feeder.

Wliat the intellectual exigencies of future gencrations may be, who
eau say? Eduication is spreading every day, and in every country.
The love of knowledgo, of science, of literature, is penetrating ail
communities deeper and deeper, and will, ini tie onward mardi of
civilization, be universal. And accompanying this great niovement,
auotier phenomenon is apparent-a tendcncy to a unity of alphabet,
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a unity of typography, a unity of Ianguage. The demand for reading-
rmatter-perhaps E nglish readin-matter-great as it is, mu~st iii the
future bo vastly greater. But we must believo that man in the future,
as in the pant, NviII continue te develop contrivanees answerable to
his needs. Photography and electricity may ho enlisted yet further
than they alrcady have-been in the service of letters ; and appliances;
for satisfying the mnental hunger of the human race, having photo-
graphy and electricity as ce-efficients, may possibly be thought of,
Nvhich te us now would seema te involve the incrediblo, but which, to
our descendants, will be things of course, and classed by thera axnong
the ordinaxy conveniences of every-day Iife.
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CATALOGUE 0F BOOKS, AND OTHER OBJECTS,

ILLU4AT TVP 0IF TIIE ART or TviPOoniiyzx, E.XUIOITEO AT TUE BZOOUS 0F TUE CANI;uA4
INSTITUTE, ToRooaTo, JnuE 13-10, 1877, ON TUEL OCCASION OF TUE FOUR HUuREtUr ArNxi-
VERSARV 0F TUE INTRODTIcroi 0F PRINTI-1O INI O ENOLA24D BY WILLIAM CAXTON.*

1. Woiurs ON Tur. Gs.i-itAL Suis.Eçcr - TypoG1ts.xiiy.
Joseph Ames. typOgraphical Autiquities. London. W. Paden, for J. Rtobinson, 1749. 4Wo.

it bas a gond por trait of Caxton.
Gerard34eerman. Ongines Typogynpbicam FielSliigu 17C5. 4t0. If has a fine portrsait

of Lawrenco Coster.
Ileurt Gocklnga. De l'Invention de l'Imprimerie. Paris. F. SchoeIL 1809. 12mo.
Paul La Croix Histoire de l'Imprimere. Pais. Pion flIres. 1852. floyai Svo. Plates.
'Noci Huimphreys. Ilistoryof Prluting. London, Bernard QuaritCh.L 1868. Folio. Numerone

reproductions andj'ac sitatle.
Gulielmus Nicul. De Literis Inventis: Libri Sex. London: for H. Ciement 1714. 12mo.

The froutisplece shows the Banl of Pcmhroke ln bis Libnary.
John Johnson- Tpgraphla. London. John Johnson. 2 voUl.Large paper copy. IL

shows ln a medalionM tie ads of Gutenberg, Schoeffcr and Fust
J. Ph. flerjeau. Le BibHophilo Illustré. Loudres. W. Jeffs. 1862. Octavo. Cis.
Le Bibliophile Français. Paris. Juies Bonaventurne. 1868. Svo.
Richard Ileber. Catalogue of the Bib.totheca Hleberiana. London. W. Nicol. 12 vols. Svo.
A. A. Renouard. Bibliothèquo d'on Amateur. Paris. Crapelet 1819. 2 vois. SOo.
Catalogue of thse Hiss Llbrary. London. Sotlioby. 183. Mv.

2.ILLUSTRATIONS 0F TISE PitE-Ty1'oGicÂpuîo PpRitoz: ALPHiABETS,
INSCRIPTIONS, MAI4USCRIPTS, ETC.

The Four Gospels. A Greek M1S. on velium. Twelfth Ceutony. Smali 4to. Prom thse
Levant With miniatures aud illuminations at ite hegisuiug of each Gospel; and lu tho
original cedar or cypress.wood envers.

The Fetit Gospels. A Latin Manuscnipt on voitura. Foutcouth Centany. Svo. We-zttecn
monastie work. The capitals rubricateci. The original cover repiaced bY ollve-morocco anstique
hinding.

The Boolc of Estsen. A Ilebrew mauuscript oni five sheets of prepaned skis. Leugth of
roll or meglliah, ten feet; height, tweivo luches. Lined at one end with greeu tlik.

Jacu de Etrondia. Tractatus. Cologne. John Veldeuer. 1470. Xylographsie or hlock.book.
Iliumloated lettons.

The Biliîa Pauperum Predicatonnus. Xylographie or block.boolr. J. Russell Smlth's foc
sitele reproduction. Forty pites. 4to.

A Chinese xylographie block or wvooden tablet, with a page of matter carved thereon, ready
for prnting froul.

A Chinese volume, "The Blook of Heoes." Thse paper pnlnted oit one aide only, and folded
with tIse uunprinted aides bacie to backe. Many Illustrations; and exampies of the transition
frons formiai t cursive writiug ou every page. Chinese biudlug.

ClsineselBible. Gutzlaff. Prnted and bouud lu the ChInese style.
Japanese Alphabets and Object Lassons. floldIy drawu ou sheota for school purposos.
Arabie Manuscnipt Prece et Capitula Aicorani On Bombycino paper. Miniuature 4W.

*Tihe wenics exhibted weft kindly lent by thse autboritieS ln Chsarge of the Pubic Librsrie5 o Teronte. anud
by-Seea prl.-tea=uteurs or booksiln the rty andueighbuisood. The lattiutesdCbted ta the folowinsg
for boans In tC oecSbon:-27.eParlUomenlaro L<rary cf tie 1o'veeof 0,streo tse LOwry o the uniftr
suygfe/rt heim U " at e, Drr the ,,,pr meârQl EduaSo.eheL<Orov

R H e. .O n AEtaM. tem Hilim Di%
. rhrHre qS a F ru s Enoy.s. 0. Lindsey £og.. Neof

Ifdo. 9J. MaWdoneliq Ïss <ýeneh C rna,. Ne man. Mi~. J. raî'oi LO.ý Rettes. M. AowseSi Eng..
Ne.dDt,. Sosd i ng, W. Fl. van der mS ea, £sj.. S. J. îrïttn,* Bq. mfOe. dnwium~. ILB. weu<ng, Eti.
J. Young. Esq.
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Early French mwak Letter Manuscript. Jardin Delectabieo (Deyotional>.
A Persili volumec: *«The Pocoes etfri. Pritcil from, block-î. Ornamental capitald,

lilalt;, etc. Persia bindlng.
Specine of Persian caligraphy.
318. Ricelus. Do Rtegilu Mispanl[arumn et Slcllloe. Ovo.
MS. Legai Documents relatlng te Landï ternp. Edvard Ill., Henry VIL, Hlenry VIII.,

Edwrd I.,May, lizbet, lealesI.With tls Seuls appended.
J. B. Dîiillde: DeCscription et China. Tise iaguo. IL. cheurler. 1710. 4t0. 4 vols.

Chlneso châtacters.
D)r. John Lanib. liebrew Hieroglyphica. Cambridge PitI Press. 1835. evo.
C. Forater. ilarmony of Prlîneval Alphabets. London. 8vo.
Jamets Ilrets. Hernies. Ulvorsal Gramniar. London. 3. 'Nourse. 1765. evo. l"lî,s

frontiplcc.
Comite siGebeUn. Histoire Naturelle de la Parole. Paris.- Bondit. 1776. Sor. Plates.
F. J. Buetins. PalSo6raphia. London. IL. Wattc;. 1835. Sve.
London Pilmographlcal Society~s publications. Thse Seven parts. One leendresi folio plates

of exact f<c-setales by the autotyîe preces ef autheentie tend very rare MSS on pap~yrus and
velluni, trom B C 162 down to ho cmi of WVyellffe and Chaucer; conslsting of portions of
tice Greelk and Latin claSfsic, gospels, poalters, ofllce-books9, charters, Nwerks ln early Englisli,
etc., preservcd le tics Ilbrarles et it Britalo, Ireland, Francs, Itaiy aend Spale.

Sir W. Betlsam. Etruscan Inscriptions. Dublin: for P. 1). Hardy. 1842. Ove. 2 vois.
Glo. Battista Verigleel. Etruscan InscrIptions aI. Perugla. Perugla. V. flsrtelll. 1833.

4to. Chev. Bunsen's Cep>'.
Mazechlus. Inscriptions of Ilerceelancum. NAples. B. Gessar. 1754. folio.
Odereens. Anclent latin Inscritiobns, Medals, &c. Rme. P. B. Ronsareit. 1705. 4to.

Frens Library et Trielty College, Camnbridge.
ClampluiL Votera Monlînenta. Anclent Inscriptions. BRme. Dernabo. 1699. 4to.
Odeseaulu ecuns. Roe. J. G. Salornoii. 1,51. follo. 2 volà.
Marmiora OxonlensLa. The Arundel and eliier InqeriptIons. London. 11. foyer. 1732. folio.
S. Nerfes. Pisses (In Thirty-threo Languages>. Venice. 1882. 12mo.
Arusenlan. Meelitations. ItmItatIon Armenlan Mli. Roimo. l21no.
Humboldt. Aitclent Inhabltssnts of Ameriea. MxcnInscriptions. Londona. J. G.

Barnard. 1814. 2 vols. 8ve.

3. BOOKs PRiStiNED xiLEoRE A.D. 1500.
Jeh2nnea; de Gersonts. Tractaý'.'st. Nuremberg. John Genscnsehmidt 14724. folio.

Ilînneteel capîtals and Initials.
Itonaventurà. Specnlum B. Virgintes. Augsburg. Antonlus Sorg. 1477. folio.
Autonlus Bacepegols. Aureuxe Iepertoriuxe <without place, date or printer's naine>: Weort

1478. 10o.
Durandus. flationale Divin. Offlllrum. Venle. Erhsrdt Radolt 1485. folle.,
Gregozy IX Deeretalla. IWiIh Bernhard'a Glos3. Sires. Peter Deach. 14K0 Large

folie.
Richard Pactroed of Deventer. Speculum Exemploritu Strasburg. Ofice of' Mentesî,.

1490. 410.
jar- do VorcGine. Legendz Aisrea. Strasburg. 1490. Folio. Staxepeel velluin boinding.
S. Vincent. Tractatus. Nuremeberg. Ceonrad Zeninger. 1481. 4ito. Illunxleated initiaIs

and capitals.
Tortellius. De Orthographia. Venîce. Tacuinus, alias J. de Tridino. 1495. folio.
Dacus Sinenale ElegautiseAugustini. L. H.dce S. place?] 1490. 4to.
Iliblia et Concordantiao Angelus et Jacobus fiannicus. Blrescia.. 1496. 12mo.
Yoinponios Laitus. Historia Itetana. Vcnice. Ilernardinus Venetus. 1499. 4to.
Nîcolaus de Bien>. Serinones. Strusqbur,. (Frein tise oilice et Ment'eim). 1498. tello.
TiseIaxnbsrgàfissal. Strasburg. John ?teyl. 1499. folie, %vith ilnminai.ed capitale.

~ees Slvis (insIl. Mier eois: pisolaIleracera (es1800> 4to.
'Mlagister Alexander. Grainnetca latina, vithstise cermeetaryo ejolb. Synthis. Davsntt'r.

RichardlBaffiset. 1490. 410.
PetrarcL.Epset nruirs Veules J. and G. doGregerite. 1492. 410. Device.
Fascicules Tenspruro. Venice. BrhardtPRadoe. 1485. folie, ente.
SamnmaturuLibrscesiDeeretalince. Louvain. JohnoetWeatphalla. 148». folio.

Ncsor ienais Nvasrnas.Vocabulal:înc. Venîco Philip Pinzlus. 1490. folle.
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4. BOOiRs PRINTED A.D. 1500-A.D. 1600.
Qulncuplcx saiteriuim, Oallic'anum, Ilomanum, îlebraicuim, Vetus, Concillntum. Parle.

182tnrz Stephcns: Oinhet 1508: plinteti 1513. M l1h AutograplhI "Leuis Phillippe d'Orlia 4s.

C.iar. Commentarims Lyns. Seb. Gryphius. 1547. 12mo. Italie type. Wood.cut.s
andi maps. Device.

CSiesar. Commentarles. Paris. Rlobert. Stephianus. 1544. 12riff. Italie type. Wood-uis
Andi malle. Device.

Pludar. Carmina. Geneva. Paul 3tepmauus. 1526. 1Smo.
GtJ.cn. On Utingetf 111mli. LyFons. 3. nd Y. FxeWon. If46. 12mo. 'With Frelluee'

device.
Cleeto. OnRcoi.Venice. Beinil i Vtlbu.122. folle. Abhni ~oei

Ciasps. Wood-eut device.
Augustine. De Doctrina Christiana. Louvain. Stoph. Valeriu. 1561- Imo.
Ven. Bllde. Eccles. ist. Anglorum. Antwerp. J. Gravius. 1550. folio. Device.
Ludovicus Coelius Rhodoginus. Lcctlones inttiqme. Paris. Andi. Weclel 1599. fou,.

Ecoleslasticat Disciplina. Libri Sex. Cologne. W. Lutzen Pirelien. 159S.
Historia Ecclesiastimn Interp. Joh. Christopherson. Paris. Nie. Chesneau. 1571. folio.
Etias Levita. Cantici Capitula. lob, andi Lat. Basie. Froben. 15.27. 12mo.
Sebastian Brcant Ship or Pools. Baste. Renrie-PctrL 1572. 12mou. Wood-euts.
Ilcincko Fochq. (fteynanl the Fox.) Speculum Viteo Aulicte Schopper's translation.

Frankfort. Nie. Ilasseus. 1595. 12inb. Wood-cuts by Jost Ammnan andi Virg. SoWi.
Cissianus. Opera. Auttwerp. Ch. Plantin. 157&. 12mo.
Prudentius. Poemnata. flasie. Heinrta.Petri. 1568. 12mo.
Novum Testamnentum. Fr. Gryphins. 1521. 12mio (iuith lre)
Aratus. Phienomena. Paris. Iind. Wccbtel. 1561.
Uunis ApoiLl Niliacus. Ilieroglyphica. Bologna. Jer. Platonides. 1517. 4to.
IMarlianus. Ro»nie Topographla. Romne. Ant. Iladus demAuti. 1531. Svo.
flegesippus. DoItl uilo t.Jt.Bdn snsu.152,4. 4to.
Peter Comestor. Hlistoria&Sbolastica Hagenau. flenryfHan. 151C. folio.
Trithetnlns. Annals. Paris. Christian. Wechel. 1539. folio.
Tressino. Ilimo. Veinice. Tolomco Janiculo. 1529. Svo. Tressino typ.
Langbam. Garden of Iitlî. London, 1579. 4to. Wood.cuts.
Suctoniuq. Imperatores. Lyons. Seb. Gryphins. 1581. S2zno. Fino Gryphins device.

Itilie typo. Fine vellum bintiing,
Joli. Magnus. Goth. Suconumnque Ilist. Bomne: curn priv. 301. III. P. 31. 1554. 4to.

Curnous woe)d.cuti.
LAcan. De Bello Civili. byone. Seb. Gryphins. 1542. 12rno.
Zuinglius. In Isaiarn, etc. Zurich. Ch. Froschour. 1529. folio. Fine bindlng. Stamnpd

Calvin. In Jobum. Geueva. Eust Vignon. 1593. folio.
Polyblus. Antworp. Ch. Plantin. 15S2. 4to.
St. Matthcwv. In Hebrcw. Basic. lienrie-Petri 15,57. 12rmo.
Cicero. De Orateve. Paris. Chartes Stephens. 1553. 4to. Flac Greek tyr.c.
Curnellus8tchuitingins Steinvickius. Do Ec1csiaticâ. Disiplinà. Cologne. 1593. Wilicitil

Lutzankirchen. 12mo. Ciasp.
IsGcrattes. Opecra. Greek anti Ltin. 3cr. Wolriuainterpreter. Basle. Joh. Oporiiîn..

(Uer'bst.) »567. 12rao. 2 vols. Ileautiful minute Grecle characters.
Nicol Ilurne. Disputation between the Deforanet Kirk * Scotianti andi Nicel Buinîe;~brocbt up from lits tender cage lu the percersit sectof the Calvinistes." Paris. 15SI. 8%o.

Dedicate t 20Jgnis VI.
Peter Lombaurd. Sententice. Libri IV. Cologne. Silas nom. 1576. 12mo. Editei l.y

Art. Miouchistin. Demnochares. Dedicatet 2 Gregory XIII.
Calvin. Setrmonn on Epistie to Galatians. London. Lucas Ilarison anti George Disbol..

1574. 4to. Fine wood.cut title page. Arthur Golding's translation. Xnsrribed t0 Lord
hlurii.

Gervais llabington. Plain, brief anti comfortable notes upont Gencsis. Lond. J. R. for
Thos. Char&e. 1590. 4to. Bllack letter.

P. Martyr. Do Itebus Oceancis et Novo Orbe. Cologne. Apud Gerv. Calenlum. 1r.74.
121no.
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lactanîlius. Opera. Baic. And. Cratander. 1521. Svo.
St. Clirysostons. looiies Basie. And!. Cratarider. 1522. 'elle. WOOd.CUt tille hY

Hlbein.
Calepins. Dictionarlum. Venîco Joli. Gryphtdos. 1540. Folio. Staropes! vellusoi.

Ciaspa. Device.
Osîspinus. Dictionqrinm. Basic. Sebastian Ilenrie-Potri. 1690. folio. gtampedlhog.

sial; inarkes! 16. Clasps.
Polydore Vergil. Engiish Uuotory. lIas. Tlsos. Onarinus. 1570. folio. Fitamped3. 'elutsn

1~1 t.ndtgtls rbTaneTsllawygrane beche-bord exose!.Clasps. Wood-cut dovie
on titis psage.

Ovis!. Tiselati. Mantua. Job. Tacuinus de Tidino. 1508. folio. Wood-cuts.
Ecclesisatical Historians, Thse eanly, ln Englioli. London. Vautroliier. 1»35. folio.

flIa&cklttcr.
De Chol. Ua ligondes Anciens. Lyons. Out. Rouv[ils. I531. 4t0. Wood.cuts.
Xenophon. Truns. loto Itaian by Ant. Garidifli. Ventce. Piettro Dusineli. 1558. -110.

Itaieo type. Fine title.
Lipsins. On Engines of War. Antsverp. Christ. l'lantin's widow and! John Morctus. 1596.

4to. Plantin's devce on titie and aftr colophon.
Joli. Florlo. Worlde of Woruies. London. Arnold Ilatfleld. 1593. folio. Fine tille.

Shakspeares Uolofernes.
John Flino. Transi. of M.ontaigne. Loindoni. 31. Fleoher. 1632. folio. The transi. nies!

hy Sisakapeare.
liede. Extracts frora Augustine on St. Panl. Jod..Badios Ascensins. 1622. folio. Fine

wood.cut title, wiil dovice o! "Jehani Petit."
Sophocies. Antverp. Plantin. 1570. 32mo.
Speculuim Inteliectuale Felicitatis lneoanm. Nuremnberg. <idalrie Pinder. 1530. 4to.
Dionyoins Halicaroaseus. F. Sylisurgitte. Frankfort, Ans!. Wechel. 1586.- folio.
Jewel. Apology. London. J. Beale. 1559. 21mn.

5. Toms PiRniTu> A.D. 1600-A.D.. 1700..

Irenseus. Contra loereses. Cologne. Birchinano. 1625. folio.
Lamuolio. Navigations et Viaggi. Venie. Giunta. 1054. folio. s vols, spoPov

Francia.
Wiiibaldernair. Life etSt. Augustine, IngoldBtud: Wilh. Eder. 1631, folio.
Latinus Latinitis. Bibiiotheca Sacra et Prof"ns Rome. AugeloBIernabo. 1677. folio.
Octavies Boldonins. Theatum, etc. Milan, Paciiicus Pnntins. 1636. folio.
Augustine. City 0f GeeL. la English. Lond3n. Oco. EIs. 1610. folio.
Index Expurgatorius. For 

5
paîn. Madris!. lMacuslIlas. 1667. folio.

Corpus Jurio. Gotofredus. Genev. John Vignon. 4to.
Decretals of Gregory 17- Lyens. J. Pillelsotte. 1013. folio. Ctssps.
Japaneoe3fissions. Latin. Munnichs. Triguntias. 1623. 4t0. Engravines
Chinesollistory. Mantinitis. Latin. Munichs. L. Stranhins. 1658. 4to.
Turquet. Ilistorynf Spaîn. London. A. Istip andG. Eid. 1612. folio. Finefille.
Glîlsier. On thse Song o! Solomon. Antverp. Job. Keerburgins. 1616. folio. Device.
Histoire do l'Egiiss. Frenicl Trans. of thse Earliest Hisioriana. P'ais. 1)asien Foucanît

1675. 4t0. 3 vois. Frora the Bibliotheca Coîbertina.
Do Strada. Lives oftho loman Emperors. Frankfort. Eberhard Kiefer. folio. Engravings.
C3imden. Britannia. London. G.Blishop. J. Norton. 1607. folio. lisps. Latin Test.
Caniden. Bitannia. London. 0. Dishap. J. Norton. 1610. foito. lisps. Phil. B1ol.

i.înd's translation.
Aiex. Scot. ApparatuýsUtinasL»cutioni. Geneva. P. ans!J. Chouet. 1627. 4to.
Pliny. The Nattura History. Phil. Holland's translation. London. J. lup. 1601. folio.
Bacon. The Advaacement o! Learrtng. Oford!. J. Lelcbeld. 1610. folio. W. Peiin*s

copy : wîth bis book-plate.
Bird. Magasine o! Ilonour. London. For W. Shearer. 1642. 12ino.
Calvin. Institut'o Chriotisns Geneva. Jac. Stoer. 1618. Sire. Fins device.
Gosses T1exada de ]os Reyes. Leon Prodigfoso. Madrid. Bernardo-dc-Villa DIiego. 1670.

410. Washington Irrisg's copy, witis bis autograpli, nt Sevillo, 1823.
Don Quiotote In Spanish. The tiwn Parts. Miadid. Mateo Ferniande. 1668. 410.
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Saint Macartus. Opera. Leipalo. C. Fleisher. 1609. i2nso. Portrait et.bMcariae.
Lawis llayly. 1'racticeofe Pletio. London. J. Ilodgett. 1610. 12me. Dedicated t.,

Prine Chatles (Charles 1.)
Pimodrus. Fabulce: annotateti by John Lawrence. Amnsterdam. J. Jansson ào Waesbûr-,.

1667. Svo. Copperpiates.
Froissart andi Philip de Comines. ln Latin: Sieidan',; translation. Amsterdam. Jo.mt

flacu. itISO. 12mo.
Blacon. Sermonea Flâces. Leyden. Fr. flack. 1044. 82ino.
Staht. Reguloe Pisiiosopkicoe London. J. Redmayno. 1872. l2mo.
Oco. Bluchanan. Poemata. Edinburgh. John Calms. 1677. 32mo.
Schmola Salernitana. Do Bon1d Vulétudino. Rotterdama. Arnoldi Lceo. 1667. M. it
Nie. Cansain. Sacreti Tragedies. ln Latin. Paris. Seb. Chapelet. 1629. 32nio,
Tacitts. Opera. Amasterdams. Jno. Janssen. 1037. S2nmo.
Thomias à KCempis. De Itnitattonc. Antwerp. Jac. à. >leurs. 1664. 48n0.
NovumiTestamnentum. Groece. Sedan. J. Jannoni. 1628. 4lnmo.
Silina Italicns. lelia Punica Amusterdams. Oui.liaeuw. 1631. S2mo.
Mfanetho. Oronovlus: editio iprinceps. Lcyden. Fred. llatring. 1698. 4Wo.
Duns Scetus on Peter Lombard. ColirbraPortugal. Oonmo.e urey-o. 1609. tfs r

trait of Duns.
3larexa Aurellus. Oataker's Cocamentary. London: for PA~ ilington. 1607. 4t.

Portrait
Sidonimie ApollUcarta. Opera. Paris. Seb. Cracmoisy. 1052. 4Wo. Devico..
Treatisca relating tW Goverament: terap. Chxarles IL. London. 1689. folio.
Edward Blrowni. Travelo. London. Ileni. Tooke. 1631. folio.
Sir W. Ileigh. Ilstoryoettho World. lot edition. London .for W. Burro 1614. folio.
Jaas otell. Epiatoluo Ito-Elianmo Lention: for hlumphrey Mioseley. 1030. 12ino.
Plantas. Comoedioe. Amsterdam. John Janssonlus. 1630. 24mo,
Miercurins Rustîcus. On.Saeriiege. Oxford. 1646-. 24sno.
ilasolle. Fasceulus Chemicus. London. J. Fiesher. 1650. 18mo.
Caxcoccs. Luslati. Fanshawesotranslation. London. Humphrey Moseley. let1. folio.
Coke upon Littleton. London. 1670. folio. Portraits.
W. Prynne. On Courts. London. Thos. Rateliffo. 1669. folio.
Sir 00. Cary. Mlportd. London. A.3faxwell. 1665. I2mno.
Wm. Tothill. Reporta. London: for PIL Ilet andi P. Place. 1871. 12icy.
Cieero. Offices. S8ir R. fiEstr,-nge7a translation. London: for Il.BIrome. 1681. Svo.
Waiter Charleon. Inquirles lnW HumanlNature London. M. Wbite. 1080. 4Wo.

5fr inendoIyEea.Journals. London. .3ir J. Starkey. 16S2. folio.
Livy. Hlistorian. Amsterdama. W. ITaeu. 1633. 24mb.
Livy. Hlistoriae. Camobridge. Job.IHayes. 1070. 8vo.
Thomcas Stafford. Pacata Itibernla. London. -àkug.3Mathewes. 1633. folio. Mr.ps, plans

anti portraits.
Salnato du Blartas. Jos. Sylvester'o translation. London. 1011. Svo. Dedicateti t-b

James 1.
GuleciaxtirdL IlisWry of Italy. Venice. Nicolo Polo andi Fr. Ilampazetto. 1660. 4to.
J. H. on tho Late Long Parliament London. for Rite. Lownds. 1050. l2mo. Dedicatel1

te 0. Cromnwell.
Biuchler. Thesaurus. Cologne: for Blernard Walter. 1623. 24mo.
Gesangen. msterdam. P. Houttun.' 1602. 24rao.
Luther. Catecheaia muiner. Witenberg. U. Scuberlicis. 1605. 24mo. In Ocrraan, Latin.

Greek anti Hebrew.
C. Junelsc:. M. Lutheri vit. Franksfort: aputi G. A. Entiterm. 1099. lOnto. Plates or

niedals.
£aTIt!Essm~ 'LoaetbsTtao.tndon. IlobertBfarker, 1601. 4tW.
Prynno. Trial ef Col. Flencea Londion: for M. Spaths. 1644. 4to.
TimomcasCrenius. Museumu Phiiologicnm. Leyden. Abraham vander bMU». 1600. 12rao.
Harvey. Do Motu Sangeinis. Rlotterdamt ArcoltiLeera. 164&. 24rau.
Aristophane&. Comcediae Amsterdami. Joh. Ravostein. 1670. 24mo.
Boeilua. Lord Preton'o Translation. London: for Âwnsaa anti John Churchill. 1695."

Svo. Portrait
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Il. Cornelius %grippa. The Vanity of Arts and ý3lcccs. London: for C. Blouan. 10S4.
Svo. Portrait.

IL.CoraclosAgrippa. Do lnccrtitudin et Vaflhtato Seicntbflhifl. Siiiono ct loco. l2niv.
Portrait.

JobnK1imrcln. Do Fufleribus Ilomardtg. Leydlen. Apud USckios. 1072. Olino.
Plutarti. OpemaOmn.&. Frankfort D. Aubriu5Ct C. S',Ilclei. 1020. folio. 2 ao.

Devrce.
Atirenian Society. Young Studen's Library. London. J. Daton. 1002. folio.

Ileurarod Penilon.Do Itchas alliis. Lyons. C. Ladry. 1625. folio.
Status Ecles. Op.licauw. London: for Thomas Passenger. 10.-0. 4to.
P. doMard. Do aPritoattiLugdtinensi. Paris. Apud ViduamuJ. Caxusatet P. le 1etit.

1044. l2mo.
F. Sp=dnleim. Do temerà creditA Pctri lu urbem floxam Profectione, etc. Leyden. Apuci

D. itOoebeek. 1679. 12mo. Devico
S. doPetr.t SandA ybl lria mstdxlau .Webrgo t1.Wttnuu

16P2. 4to. Nuiuerous eniblixuttoculsou copper. Engraved titiedeslgnd by P. P. Rtbens
Decrta Synodalia Dioc. Augsburg. Dilingw.:apud Joh. 315.er. 1610. 4to.
Ales. Ross. VirU$ius Evagelisans. London. J. Legato. 1038. llno.
Caussxu. Iloly Court. London. J. Wflhiaras. 1678. folio.
Gareilasso dIe la Vega. 31adrid. Luis Sanchez 1621.
Maliens Malefieorum. Lcyden. C. Lundry., 1620.
S.BtrTleoplrille. ouvres. Lyons. Cisodo la Itivicre. 165S.
Arzidius. Lexicon Antiq. Eccles Gripswaldke.- 31. Daischer. ]GO9. 4to. Portrait
Isane Casaubon. lu Card.Bfaroniuax. Getteva: apud A.et S. doTourries 1054. 4tu
31. A.M3uretus. Opera. Lepsie. C.Alichaelis. 1072. IOxno. Portrait
J1. G. Vossius. Do Studiis. Utrecht T Aecersd>Ic ad G. Zylîlus. 1058. l2inu
J. L. C.ottfrjcdt. Nr.woeI Fct rankfort. 14. 3leran. 1054. folio. llaps.
lierodotus. Or. and Lat. in double ooluma. Ptunkfort. C.. Marnios. 10S. folio.

G. Booixs PRLxsTE Ar=~i A.D. 1700.
Cudwortx. Syste= naîtellectuale. 3losias translation. .Tena. Mecyer. 17M3. folio.

pli. 1200; exclusive of copious appeudices Portof Cudsvortlx
Ternen Iiutly. ambidg. Cxu rowlled.1726. 4to. Portrait ofatxer ofGeor,-c 111.

Eckhlel. Coinsamid3leda Vieuna. Jos. Iur!beclc.175 4to. Plates 0f redals.
Y-ilcigbx. llasory o!tho World. London. ILtlphxSmIth. r.00. Ovo. Purtrait.
Er&elyr. .<iiva. London: for John Scott and othmr. 1706. foio. Portrait uf Evelyn t'y

Nant-ulit
virsiL llimingham. Ilaslterille. 1757. 4to.
Virgil. Brark Strasburg. P. J. Dannbncb 17S9. .Iio. Gern= reproduction of th1-

Eczsk.erville VIrgIL.
T. Lorretius Crzis. DoRferuxuNatora Loudon: for Daniel Ilrowno. ri43. Sro. 2 'els.

Guernier's coppurTlates.
Olid's Fasti: iu Eagiislà Verse, t'y WiIam Masscy. IAndon. Il. Woodf.xll 1757. Oo
Castiglione.I otgao Egil. London. W.BIowyer. 1727. 4to. Portrait.
Eanins. I1ier. Celuinna. Axnsterdaxn. Wctsteia. 1-.07. 4to. Eagracd title.
C.lsns, Do 3çdleini. Amsterdamo. Joà. Woltera. 1713. Portrait.
Ncwtoa. The Pincipia. London: for Ileni. Motte. 17.20. 8ro. 2vols. Ani. Mottee

translation. Frontialljeme
Jlaxrmw. ?athematleal Lectures. London. for Sth Audten. 174 vo. Portrait.
Xeoo. Cyropiedia. Oor:è eaoSedoao.1747. Pro. Fine boîrIGreele
Mlaillet %-g.nsdeSva.Pris, Jacquca Chaon. 17,22. 9 VOlS. 4to.
Jac.Facciolati. Orntionnsetc., Pasn. Tpis SezoinaxiL 17e8. Pro.
Vaillant.Nasiai lsryftt lnl. Amsterdlam. G. Galiet. 1701. fulio.

1.orxs u.Istitutms Liondon. Rtivinzion, dc. r#57. 4 volSs. So.
. iais.Aslroanmy: CreeWhs translIation. London. for tho Dookacllers. 1700 P.

Frotispice.
ThoreesIlobesMalmsbuicot'.Moral and Political NWoxs. london. "*Printed lintict

year POO. folio. Portrait
lerodotus. Gronotins. Leydeu. S. Luchtmans. 1715. folio.
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Z. V. Uffenbach. Epistola.. Ulin. Apud J. P. Gauin. 1753. 12mo. Frontispiece: Interior

or UIl'enbacles Libriry.
Le Brun Desmarettes. Voyages Liturgiques en France. Paris: chez P. Delaulne. 1718. l2xno.
Ogiivy. Iioads of Englani! andi Wales. London: for T. flowlms 1724. dto. pp). 273.

Engravedl througbout
Gostling. Walksln and about Canterbury. Canterbury: forSire.ondsand Rirkby. 1774. Svo.
Thomas Richards. Antiquie Linguïe llritannicoo Thesurtis. Bristol. FeUix Farley. 1759. Svo.
pythagoras. Au=c Carmina: Coment. of Illcroclca. Cambridgc Typis Academiceis.

1709. Svo.
ilelvetius. DePl'omme. Londres. chiez laSociet Typgraphique. 1773. Svo. 2v~ois.
Fîddes. LiteoetWolsey. London. J. Barber. 1724. folio.
Leti. VioecSixtus V. Bruxelles: chez J. Sererena. 1717. 12mo. 2 vols. Portrait.
P. Sarpi. Droits des Souvtrains. A la Haye. chez H. Sclîeurleer. 1721. 12mo. 2 vois.

Portrait.
De Chàlons. Dictionnaire Br6ton-François. Vannes: chez J. de Henquevile. 1723. 12m>Io.
F. Sandterd and! S. Stebbing, Geacalo'ical History ot Mouarehs of Great Britain, from; 1066to 1707. Louden. M. Jenour, for J. NK'holson. 1707. folio. pp. 9J. Plates.
B3uchanan. History of Scotlani!: in Latin. Edinburgh: for J. Peton. 17207. 12mo.
Merlinus Cocalus. Opus llcanicum. Amstierdama. J. Draglia. 17M3 -Ito. Engravings.

7. ILLUSTRATIOS 0F TRE CAXTOe PF.iIOD IN ENGLAND : ItEPRODICrioNS.
AND RtEPRLTS.

The Ganse othé Chiese. John Russell Smith's fac-similé reproduction; wlth thé wvood.cuts.
The FitteenOea. Griffin soi! Farran's photo-lithographie reproduction. "Priutedbly thecomnînandment of the most high aund Nartesous princess on r leie lady Elizabeth, bv thev graeof God, Queen of Englan! aui! France, and! cao of thé rightgh and Most noble princesMargaret iother unto our sovereign lord th. King, etc., by their Most hunmble subi cet oui!servant William Caxton." With irood-cut freétiSPICCoand bordersa tet li age.
The Golden Legend. Specimnen sheetsofe the Holbein SocietysfaczlmUe, ivith wrM-dcut ofthe nativtty of eur ltzac Lady."
To repesnt WIyukyn de Worle. Dr. Hymers' reproduction of Lady 3Margarets FuncralSermon y fllshopMFsher. Withfa.simiZe otW. do W.'stite-page.
To represent Pynson. Thé Camnden Society's reprint of Pynson's od'io Princp ot thcPromptuarun Parvuloruam, of Galftidus Grarumalicus. 1440. 4to. Wltb f.cc. i of e the

S. FIIOTO-ZICO.Gý'RAPHIC REPRcODUCTIONS LI; Fs.c-SniUF
The Folio Shakspeareofe 1623. Hloward Stauuton's reproduction. Ihé fall-sized aui! thereduced Svo. volume.
Ficat Edition 0f Shalspcare's Sonnets. London. G. Eld. 1609.
The Holbein Society's Reproductions. Thé whole serica
Thé Folio P>rayer-booL. 1636. With the MS. corrections.
WilhelmnWattenbads. Greek 3155. Berlin. 18#6. 4to.
WilliamiCureton. The Flifoayieaifl Loudon. flritishMuseum. 1851. 4t4.
Epistle et St. Clement, frona the Codex Alexandrines. London. llritishlinusenr. ISSO. 4to.
Sprott3's hrnie!*. Anastatta reproduction. Closes vith thereignoetEi!wardl . 1307.Twclvo sheeto: cac-i 3 feet a loches ln lcngth oui! 14 luches lu bradh Numerous cnuros

Illustrative, cuto.
A igeon Tim'ea A French Pellicule. (Photographie Souvenirs ofthe Siego of Pari&)>

Outer llcprodéc2ioii.
Arbcr'sMRpiints. Tho avhoeoseries. Large paper.
Beeth'slee-similp reprint oftShakaptame
Dreviarinna bcrdoeese 150&. Ediuburgh. Chepinca si lflar.
Streacd JacobumnV. Scot.reg. Edinb. cpudThomasnDavldaen. 1523. Paontynefo-smii.
UtrechtPealùter. Ilagator's reproduction, xithfac-,timUcs et thse MSS.
Nennit Historia Dritonuns. Loni!.Ilist.Soc. 1833
Gilidade Excidie Dritanuize. Lond. Iliét8 oc. 1838
Rio. do Dutys Philobiblén. 1344. London. Thorn=s lIoi and Richard Taylor. 1332"Aler fLimamnm" device.
Lily'a Drevisianautituti. Ecltiaprizcepaby Pynson, 1518. Landau. Lougmqn. 1830.Rude Wood.ent title-pagsm
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9. EnweL BrnLus n; SEvrà&L L&NGu&GLS, CommsITs, M=T.

Folio Bible. Lowlon. l. Barleer. 1634. lllaekl-etter. 'Weod-cutt tb.
Tie Bishops' Bible. folio. London. 15W0.
Folio Blible. latin Vulgate. Blamberg. 1713. Stumptibus W. M. Eudter. Stamped velluit.

-j ver.
Luther's Germant Bible. folio. Nuremberg. 1693. JoI. Aond. Endiera. Wood-cut illustra

tions. Engraved titie, and full length figure of Luther.
Folio Bible in Dutéb. Dordlrecht 1741. Bendii Keur. His deyice on titie: te Ne,

Testament.
laSainte Bible. folio. Ostervald. Amsterdamn. .FIlradaiH nuUVex.
llezas New Testament. folio. Cambridge. Rloger Daniel. 1642. Fnue devico on titie
AIma Mater Cantabriei," etc.
Quarto Bible. Lendon. llebert Barker. 1015. lllach,-letter. Wood-cutt tlcs.
Quarto Bible. London. Rlobert Barker. 1603. Roman latter, frei Beza's version.
Quarto Bible. London. Jno. Baye and Chrlstepher Baxker. 15M3.
Iliblia Sacra. Bresci. Printers, thre brethers Angelus and Jacobus Britannieus. 1496. 12m0.
Biblia Sacra. Lyons. Jae. de Milis. 15S3. Svo. Woodeuts. Devîce and iegend, poco a poe
iliia Sacra. Venlce. Dernardinua Stagninus. 1533 12mno.

Diodatis Bible. In Italien, witioout printer'anamo or place. 1607. 4to. Bovico: a sower.
Père Slmou's New Testament~ in English. 4t0.
New, Testament in Spanlsb. En casa de Ricardo del Camnpo. Antiverp. 1596. Bovice.
Four Gospels. 4c0. Blacle-letter: temp. Elizabeth.
Weish Bible and prayer Book. Camnbridge. Joseph Benthars. 1746. Sve.
Biblia Sacra. Lyons. John Puflon, alZias de Trin. 1553 Svo. Wood-cuts.
Iliblia Saar. llebraitê. Antwerp. Ch. Plontin. 1566. A.M. 5326. 4to.
I;ci Testament Wesley's Noies, London. "P1rinted for thre Author, and soldaet the New

Chapel, City Rend, and by aU thre Boolesellers in tows nnd country." 1758S. 4to.
No=mTestamenturs. Groecè Leydea. Off. Piantis. 1591.
NovuinTestamenittm. GrcL6 Sedan. Job. Jannni. 1623.
Novutn Testamentein. Arias Montanus. llchralcè: Chaldalck Grmcè: latinê. Antwerp.

Ch. Plantin. 1569. folio.
MaIVs Edition of the Vatienu MS. of the New Testament. Rteprint London. 1859.
St. Matthew and Ep. te the Ilebreers: in Ilebrew. Basie. llenric.Petri. 1557.
Ilibl!a Sacra Lyons. Do Tournes. 1554. Svo. Woed-cuts.
II. B. Blacicader. Tho English B3ible, etc. London. 3Mitcbefl &Son. 1859. 4te. 2 Tels.

Bp. Thilroaills cepy.
fliblia Sacra: Be Lyra. Donay. IBalthal:ar Belieros. 1617.. folio. 5 vols. Title-page

designed by P. P. Rlubens, cngravedl by Coliacrt.
J. 1l.lcideggr. Enchiridion Biblicutm. Zurich. David Gessrer. 1703.'l 2mo.
te Kourry. Apparat"s Farts. J. Anîsson. 17.03. folio. Bodicated teocard. Neailles.
Camerarius. Comment on New Testament. Cambridge. Rloger Daniel. 1642. folio.

Fine derice cf "Aima Mater" on titIs page.
la. Vossîns. De LXX. Inter&tlbu. liaga-Comituno. Aditan Vlacq. 1661. 4to.
liueculus. Comment Psalmornsn. Basie. Seb. Ucnric.Peti. 1616. folio.
licnry Moller. Prolections on tho Psia. Gencra. P. and J. Chenet. 1639. folio.
ChineseBible- Geetala.
Mlandchou Testament
Creolo Newv Testament Copenhagen. 1S1S.
Pali New Testament. Colombo. 163.
Croc Bible. lu the Cree Charctc;r. tendon. 1661.
Dock, cf Proverbs, ln embossed type for the Blind.
Dagatei's Bible in EvMr land.
John Jackson. Index Bibliens. Canibridge. JohnsFicld. 166&. 4to.
The Zend-Avesta oi>,Osaster. Aisqietildu Perron7s translation. Palis. 1'71. 4to. 3-roIs.
Confucies. His8dcentia. Paris. Daniel Hortbemels. 1617. folio. Portrait0f Confuaclus

standing In bis Library. o.l&Z.
Testament of thse Twecivo Patziarcba. tendon. IL Clerk. 16S4. 12ene.
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10. Boous PRom TEE PRES op TUE ELEEVIRS.

ClUverlus. Geographia. Anisterdaru. Ex 0fr. Elzvlr. 1679. 82zuo. Ulor=eWalpol's copy.
Virgil. Opera. Amsaterdamn. Ex off. Eteevir. lm6. RiniO.
Slidan. Do Quatuor Sutunais Iniperfis. Amosterdama. Ex of.ERizvir. 1078. 32m0.
Cuna2us. Do Rop.HIebroeoran Leyden. Ex off. Elovlr. 1632. S2mo.
Pliny. Ilistoria Naturalis. Leyden. Ex oMeina Elzeoiriana. 1635. 30-mo. S vols.
Terence. Com"edle Leyden. Ex officina Elzeviriana. 1635. 82mo.
Ovid. Mfetamorphosez. Amosterdamn. Danlel Elzevlr. 1604. S2mw.
lMelanethon. Eptx.olz. Lz5den. Bnctxorù labaRivr.1647. lOino.
Jonsten. Enchiridlon Ethicuin. LCyden. ExMicn leiiu.13. î2xno.
Ireurslus. Glosoary. Leyden. Louis Elzerir. 1614. 4to.
Eusebios. Polychronius. PsetIs. 10 CantCanticoruia. Leyden. 4to. Ex off. Elzevir.

1617. 4to. (Job. lieurolus' editio princeps.)
Busbequius. Legationis Turetce Epistoz quatuor. Amsterdamu. Ex otlina E]ztviiana.

160. 32mo.
DclgUiConfederatiltespublirca. Do Laet. Leyden. Elzevir. 1630. 32rno.
Des harets. Ariana. Amisterdama. Louis axd Daniel Eizovir. 1659. 24mo:
Tacitus. Annales, etc. Leyden. Ex off. Elzevir. 1640. S2nio. 2 vols.

1.BOOKS PROU1 TEE PRESSES OP, TEE .ALDI.

àbducnsis de Jure Clvili. Venime Aldi Fit. 1546. Auchor and Dlphin.
Libri de Rie llustic. Venico. In xudibus AldI et Andrexu Soceri; L.e., A. Torresaul, the

tuccessor o! Nie. J1ensen. 1514 Svo.
F.,letus. De Bello Sicauxbrico. Venice. Alulus. 1557. 4t0.
ChMyostoxu. Do Virelntate. Rlouie. Pauuluslianuitins. .&ldt !dus. 15S2. 4to
Riobert Lauglaude. Vioion and Creed of Fiers Plowmar. London. W. Picering 1842

fichus and device, .dldi Disclp. A nglus.

1«2. Woxits OF ERASMus (EAIeLY EDITIÔNS).
Tas Adagia. Banan Weebel. 1617. folio. pl). 774, exclusive of copions Indices, and IL.

tephens' .f.uhnadversioncs. Wechel's devise on titis page.
The P.araphrases o! Easmus. lu Latin. Ilasle. John Frben. 1541. folio. %io example
F'roben's devico on til page.
The Paraphrases. In Englisb. Udal's transi. Lond. E. Wlxytcbureb. 1548. Dlaclk.letter

olio.
Epiotles of Erasmus. Antwerp. Loéi. 1551.
Colloquia. Amsterdamu Gul. J. Coesius 1629.
Varia. <Treatiscs.) Leyden. J. Yayre 1641. 2 vols.
3Iorx Encoxolun. Oxford, W. lli. 1633.
3Morie Eneonfluox. Axosterdain. Hcn. Wctslcln. 15e~. 24rno. Engraved titis.
Eloge de la Polio. Guendevilles Translation. Leo.yden. Vander àa. 1713. 12mo. riith

flolbln',s illustrations.
Colloquies tranlated hy Sir R-I.L'strange. Lendon: fer Daniel Blrown. 1725. Svo.
Pigrifmages te Cansterbury and Walsinxgham <reprint). Westminster. J. Bl. Nichols. 1849.

i2xno. Wood.cuts.
Jortin'sLiote fEramus. London. RIte. Taylor. ]SMS Svo. 3 vols. Fine portrait.
Ii.uight's Lire cf Erasxnus. C.sxbridge. C. Crownfleld. 17C6. $ro. Engcavlngs.

13. CUlIlOSMES, SrECLtL EDITIONS, ETC.
Bunyan. Pilgxixn's Progvess. 2th Edition. London. A. W., for W. Johnson. 1748.

Wood-cuts.
Bunyan. Pil-vims Prrgmeas S1sf. EDition. London. 17G0, 1764, 1765. The thrc liarts,

vçIth 'ho cuts.o
Mltn. Paradise Lost. Ord Edition. M68. Portrait
Pope., The Dnnclad. Notes anxd Plroleg-omnena o! Seriblerus tendon: for Lawton Glllivcr.

l".29. Svo.
Tho Euleuoplege'l *Without prlute's naine or place 1709. Plates.
licenceWalplel. Potras, and Castle o!Otrauto. Strawberxy 1h11 Proe. 1758
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Ferrarius. Tlcielesperides. Mlmeo . Ichens. 1646. Polio. lIoraco Walpolo'scopy.
Ferrarins. De FlornmCulturt. Rne. 8 Paulins. 1633. 4to. Plates.
Dibdln. Remalniscences. London. J.llulor. 1830. Svo. 2 vols. Plates.
Dibdln. Decaracron. London. W. lmror. 1817. 8vo. 3 vols. Plates.
DibdiL,. Libzary Compant on. London. W. Nicol. 1825. Svo.
Dibdin. I3ibliornania. London. J. McCremr. 1811. Svo. Wood-cuts.
flibdin. Dib. Tour ln France and Gernmany. london. W. Nicol. 1829. S vols, 8vo. Plates.
Dibdln. Bib Tour ln N England and Scotland. London. J. Boba. 1838. 2 vols. 8vo. Plates.
Dibdrn. Greek, and Latin Classcs. London. J. Gos-neil. 1604. Svo.
Ovid. John Gower'stranslation of IlTho Festivals." Cambridgo. RogerDaneL 1640. 12rno.
Hoerman Ilugo. Pis Desidecla. Lundon. 1690. Copperpato ongrnvlngs.
Lnd. Vives. Vers Sapfentla. Dublin. Geo.G(rlerson. 1730.
Epictetus. Enchiridion. Glasgow. l. and A. Fonis. 1750.
Ozell. Trans. llolean's Lutrin. Gilasgow. R. and A. Foulis. 1752.
Young. INlgbtTboughts. Gllasgow. Andrew Foulis. 1776. 2 vols.
Borner. TlIlisO. Glaagow. Andrew Foulis. 1778. 2 vols.
Horace. Milman. London. John Mumry. 1849. 8vo. Illustrations.
F. Mores. WiWs Commonwealth. London, W. Stansby. 1898. 3 vols. Speakticf "meUt.

Rluons and honey.tongued Shalespearo," anmd of bis Ilsugarud sonnets arnong bis frlcnds."-
P. 282, val. iii. ;

Rlobert Langland. Vision of Piers Plowman. London. Robert Crowley. 1550. Elack.
latter. i.'o.

Newton. Philosophia, Naturalis Prineipla Mathernatica. Comment. of T. le Sour ad P.
Jacquier. Glasgow. G. I3rooknman. 1833. Svo. 2 vols.

Gulllirn. Display of Ileraldrie. London. Richard Blouie. 1600. folio. 2:hields coloured
Peltmam nfesolves London. Bcnry Serlo. 1634. 4t0.
Charron On Wisdom. SennarPs trantslation, London. 181.0.
Cartwright. Ilarnonîa Ev..ngelica. Leyden. F. Ilaseo. 1647. 4tc.
Coecer. Alithrnetic. 44th Edition. bondon: for Ed. 3-Ildwinter. 1677.
Travels beforo tho Flood. bondon: for G. G. anmd T. Robinson. I2mno. 2 vols.
John Collier. TimBIobbln. Yock. T. Wilaon &Sons. I818.,3.2mno. Curions cuts.
Puddla. Tho Club. 5t Ed. bondon. 1710. 7thsEd. Dublin. 1743. 12mo. Portrait.
Ancreon. Forster'sEditon. bondon. J.BIulmer. 1802. Fins Grec],typeoand illustration.
Trop. Julian. Sclect Works. J. Dnnconbo's translation, London. J. Nicliols. 1784. Svo.

2 vols. in one.
Emp. Julian. LesCésars. Paris: ClýzD. Thierr. 1683. 4to. Portrait cf P. W., Grand

Eleetor of llrandenburgh.
Foreacue. OntcIme bssofEngland. bondon. T. Wight and B. Norton. 1599.
Dluport. Pas of David, ln Oreek hexsmeters. Camnbridge. J. Fielù. 1686. 410.
Clement Marot. Pscaurnes doDavld. Cliarenton. P. dca hayes. 1013. S.rno; with music.
Sternhold and Bopksmis. Psalmo wlth music. bondon. 1560. 4Smo.
Owen. Epigrammata. Amsterdam. J. Janoson. 1697. 32mo. Portrait,
iegh flunt. Follage. London. C. H. Reynell. 1818. I2rno.
TristramRnIisdon. Survey0f Devon. bondon. W. Mears. 1723. Svo.
Verstegan. Restitution, etc., bondon. J. 13111 1628. tc.
Carnden. Itemnaines. etc. bondon. J.Ixgrtt. 1628. 4to.
W. Musgrave. BelginmBlritannlcum. Exeter. 1719. Ovo.
MIilton. DeoDoctrina Clrstiana: translatedby Sumnner. bondon. CbarlcsKnlght 1825. 4to.
Milton. Bis Latin and Itallan Pocras: translated by Cowper. bondon: for J. Jomnsomi.

printer, J. Scagrave, Chichester. 1005. 4to. Flamsan s illustrations.
Milton. Minor Places. English, Itallan sand Latin; with T. WArton'a Notes. London.

J. Dodoley. 1nu5 svo.
Cotton Mather. MagnaIL,, Chrisl Aracricana. bondon: for Thomnas Parlchurst 1702. folio.
I;ibclngenled. Otto and George Wigand's edition. Leipsie. 1840. 4Wo. Fine wood.cnts.
Nib>eluagenlied. Lcti$som traslation, bondon: for Wlliarns and Norgato. 185. Sve.
Dante., Vita Nuors. Theedore 3IartlnsTransation, bondon. ChiaswickePrcss. 1562. sec.
Lays of theo Mlncangers. bLondon, flic. Taylor. 1825. "Alero Flamnram"device.
lallsds, Seventy.nno black-Ictter. 1559-1697. London. Lully'srepsint. Svo.
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H. B3. Wlîeatlcy. 0f Anagrams. llertford. S. Austen. 1869. l2rno.
IL Southey. Omniana. London. L<ongnian. 1812. 12nso. 2 vols.
Shaftesbury, Antony, Earl of. Chiaracteristica of 31en, Manners, etc. London. No printelà

name1. 17.8. 3 vols.
Roger WiIbrahans. Cheshire Glossary. London: for T. Rodd by Il. Taylor. 1826. Bp.

Thirlivall a copy.
Sydney Smith. Sketches of Moral Phiiosophy. London. Longinan. 1850. 8vo.
Valerian Krasinski. Religýions Ilistory of the Selavonic Nations. Edinburgh. Johostune

and Iltinter. 1850. Svo. Portraits.
Mrs. Hecnry Stised. llye-àways of Italy. London. John Murray, Albemarle Street. 1845.

avo. Plates b>' Col. lItisted
Louis XIV. Mleeailles. Paris. Flenriroont. Contemporar>'. 4to.-
ilco. Woodley. Cornuibla: a pocca. lxndon: for Longman, by Mitchell, Truro. 1810.
Virtuoso7s Comopanion. Landau. 1. 4 vols.
Ilrevlariom M1etense. L. J. de Montmorecy Laval anetoritate. Metz. J. Bl. Collignon.

1778. 4 vols. 12mo.
Trial of the Ilegicides. London. 1079.
Ilourchier. Serznon,etc. MS. iithiornaincntal bordera: presenteelto Chic! Justice Littleton

and .Mrs. Aun Littîcten. 1639.
Antony ài Wood. Historia et Antiquitates Universitatis Oxoniensis. Oxford. è Theat. Shei.

1674. folio. rortraits.
Theophilus Gale. Court of the Gentiles. Oxford Il. Hall for T. Gillbert. 1672. 4to.
Epistolie Obseuroruni Virortim. Leipsie. Truebner. 186D.
Alciati Eusblemata. Amtwerp. Ch. Plantin. 1581. Cuts.
lises atheosatica J. O. Hallitwcl Camnbridge. M1etcaifo and Palmer. 1839.
Vegett*us Renatus. Muloinedîcina. Mannheima. Soc. Lit. 1781. Iômo. BracyçClarkasMS. notes.
liruno Seidelins. Do Itorbis Incurabiiibus. Leyden. P. Ilacko. 1662. l2nio.
H D. iaublus. PatholegialMedlicînalis. Leyelen: apudlS. andlJ. Luhtmans. 1781. Sva.

Dr. Widincr's cepy.
Ilippocrates. CoaesoProenotiones. L. Duret;lnterp. Paris.:apud GasparMfatna. 1658. folio.
John Bounter. On thoBtlood, etc. Londoni. J.Rfieharilson. 1794. 4to. licynolda'Portrait.
X. Baiicy. Etymological English Dictionary. London : for J. Darby, etc. 1726. Sve. 2 vols.
G. S. Faber. The Mystetes of the Cabiri. Oxftord. %,;.Pra.1.0.6o. 2v'ols.
Young. Night Thoughts. London. C. Whittlnghiam, for T. Heptinstall. 1792. Portrait.

R1oyal Ovo.
Ballantyne Prems ]Elistory of: in Conuection ivlth Sir W. Scott, Edinburgh. Ballantyne

& Co. 1871. 4to.
Herman. 3olI. Geographici Classic. London. flovrer and Carmer. No datc. 82 maps. 4to.
A1braham Ortellins. Atlas London. J. Norton andl J. Boi]. 1606. folio. Dedicateci tu

James 1. Portrait o!Ortelîlos. Previously'publishedlat Autwerp, aud dedicatcd to Philip IL
Vinceo)zo'.Maria Coronelli. Atlas. Venice. flonsenico Paduaul. 1690. folio.
31atthons Scutter. Atla. Amisterdami. 1750. folio.
.Janssonus. Aneisunt Atlas. Descriptions in blark-letter. folio.
Iloxa Vetus: hon est: Edllela ejus proecipna, suis quoequo locis.
Horiot. Travels b Cinada. London. T. Gillet. 1807. 4to. Plates.
Chappeil. Nl'ew!oundlaudaand Labrader. London. R Watts. 1818. 8ro.
European Settlements in Ainerica London. Dodsle>'. 1777. 8ro. 2 vols.
Riochefoucauld-Liancourt Trameis. London. J. Phillîpa. 1799. 4Wo.
Kaln. Travels. Warrington. W. Hyres. 17470. Svo. S vola.
Carver. Tramels. Dublin. S. Price. 1770. Svo.
Nicholson. Blritish Empir,)mu America London. .. ichiolson. 1703. 8mo. 2 vola.
HugisOs'.Lter raCuA. Loaudosa. Lougm-in. M.0. 6So.
Iloulton. Description o! Upper Canada London. 180. 4to.
Gabriel Sagardi Deodat. Hlistoire du Canada. Paris. Chez Claude Sonnius. 1636.
MsarcLesearbot Histoire de la Nouvelle France. Paris. Chez Adrian Perier. 1618. M1aps.
L-aliontan. Nouveaux Voyages en Amnerique. La Baye. Chez les Freres Ilsoore. 1703

12muo. 2 vols.
LouisIHennepin. Nouveaux Voyages. Amnstcrdam. Chez Adrian flraakmnan. l1704. %2mo
Charlevoix. Voyago Wo North Anrica. Dublin: for John Exshaw and James Fotts. 1766.

Smo. 2 volsI.
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14. M,\EDALS, PORTRAIT, .Pe1oToOltAPf, VîRNVS, ETC.
Modal struck et Mayence ln 1837, in honour of Gutenberg. On the obv'erso Tborvaldsel'g

Stastue. On tho reverse, Gutenberg holding upa separato inetal typo teoens bearng an engreveil
%wooden block. Artist: IL Lorenz. Rome.

3lcdal lu honour o! Pierre Dlidot l'ainé, Typogcphe Frençais. On the obvent., the iSat >
Ilidnt. On the reverse, a Press-" Presse Jules Dîdot," urroupdcd by tho lcgcnd "Hlorace.
Virgile, Racine, La Fontaine, cd. ln folio." Voyrat fecit. 1823.

The Shakspeare Tercentcnery Mcclii.
M1odale of Milton, la Fontaine. Boerhaave, Cervantes, Penels)u, Addtison, Congreve, Charles

V., Goujon, Dante, Oxenstierna, De Corîncrin, iJucango, George Canning, Peter Paul Rubens,
.lgasaIz.

Witteznbergimodal. Lutiierconnietalin a fnmo. Plaquecf Calvin.

Portraits, ebc.
WV. Caxton, hInAmes. laurenco Coster, in Meerman.
Gutenberg, froin thc Statue at Strasarg.
Froben, in Knighs Lite of Braanius.
Peul Manutins. Aldue Menutlus. llobert Stopliens.
Brunet, ln llibliophilo FranCais.
Thisunus (De Thou), i Collinson's Lita cf.T.'
Lady Margaret, patroneas of Carton, W. de Worýo aLnd Pynson, in Dr. BymeWs edition et the

Ftineral Sermoni printeti by.Wynleyn de Wecrde.
Andrev .arveiL Hlenry Spelnian. Lcîsnd. Geo. Ilearu. Jno. Strypo. W. Somner. Justel.

Cicapuan (Uoiner Gererd (flerbal). Lydgato. Ocier. Lilly. Foibro. j3ewick. Dukt'
,,f Itciburglto, 1804. J. Evelyn. Charles Kuiglit Coleridge. J. O. Hsllewcli.

Volume o! Danlîli Portraits. Copenliagen. 1806.
Two Photographs of Gutenbcres Statue et Strasburg. A Photograph of Gutenierg'e Statut

atMayence. A Photo. vlew of 3aecnmo J<lgei's Vie>vs on the Rhine. 1829: beforo Steins
ýDcatli cdc. TIcSpirt Pros!. Prese of Badius Ascensiue.

~r.cror f ho iberyo!St. John's College, Camnbridge; of Trinity College, Camlbridge
the l3odlelen.

"Enterlor and Exterior Vlews of Westmnster Abbey and St. Paul'e, London.

15. SpEciaIE.Ns OF TUE EARLY ToRO.nTo (YORK<) FPSS.
Upper Canada Gazette, or American Oracle. 1793. William Waters and Titus G. Sisionq

pricîters.
Peter llusescl Proclamiation. lien.15, 1793. Sanieprinters.
Upper Canada Gazette, or Amnerican Oracle. 1803-1807. J. Bennettprinter.
Almanac. 1804. J. Blennett, printer. Almanac. 1815. John Caeiron, printer.
Engliali Acte of Parliarsent rclating to Upper Canadla anti Provincial Statutes o! lipp,.

Cacnada frein 1792. 2 vols. 4to. Rl. C. ffore, printer. 1818.
Upper Canada Gazette sud Wcely fleeiter. 1824. Chaerles Fothergili, prioter.
Upper Canada Gazette andi U. E. Loyalist. Jeu. 0, .18 Jonc 30.1827. B. Stanton, l)rithir
Gospel of St. Mlattlicw ln Otehipway. York. Priateti et the Colonial Advocato Office, by

;uies Ilaxter, printer. 1831.
Sibbald's Canadien Magazine. Jannary, 183.
'rodd's Manualcf Orthioepy. 4th Edition. Printed at tse Offlco f tho Guerdien. York. 1833.
Waltou's Yorkt Comomercial Directory ati Street Guide. Thoma.s Dialton, printer. 1834.
Patrick Sw!ftVe Alinanac. 1834.
WVarreWs Selectioncf Church Music. Robert Stanten, printer. 1835
*2oronto Almnac andi Royal Calcodar. 1831. Printei et tho Palladium Oiflee, YoritStreet.
Toronto Recorder. July 30, 183. Geo. Perkins Bull, printer.
Commercial 11crald. Fei. 21,183. flaokstaff andi Rogers, priliters.
TioeAdvocate. No. 839. Oct 1, 1834. Bancroft and flexter, printere.
Correspondent anti Ativocate. Jun 8, 1838. W. L.. Mackecnzie, printer.
TiieObserer. Jeu., 18. John Carey, printer.
The Courier. Feb. 29, 832. Gco. Gurncttprinter.
The Sapper andi Miner. Oct23, 1832. G. W. Thompson, printer.
Palladium. îiay 9,1838. Charces Fothergili, printer.
Tiio Patriot Jan. 14, 1834. T. Dalton, printer.
Canadien Freeman. Apri1 17, 1S2&. Franccis Collins, printer.
Mac.tkenzie's Gazette. June 8, 839. 1lochester, 14X
'rho maple Lea. 4to. flcnry Rorwell. 1843.
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16. SPECIMENS 0F TIUE LAItLY QUEBEC PRESO.
Qebee Gazette. June 21,1704. Printers, Blrown and Gilusere (fae-simile).
Qiiobie eGazette. 31ay 22> 1770. John Ncilson, printer. Aug. 14, 1704, te pril 21, 180.

Mie saine.
Froin the saine press. Thoa Laws of Lowcr Canada. On the title-page Is a copy of the stai

of tho OirsL Province of Quebee. Tho central device le tho King pointing te a map of Canada;
bele intheexeg, " Extetai gaudent agnoscero snetic." The whlole surrounded by tht

lcgend, "Slgllum Proviniasi Nostaim Quebecensis lu mer!=a"
The Times: Cours du Teins. lMail, 179. Quebcc, à la Nouvelle Imprierie.
Nouvel Alphabet. Qucbec, à la Nouvelle Imprimerie, Rue du Palai s. 1707.
Le Canadien. Nov., 1808. March, 1810. PrInter, Charles 1101.
Copy ut Dliwortls's Englieli Speliing Blook, with thae inscription, IlCe livre appartien à Loiii,

Chiniquy. Quebcc, 1803."
Smithls Ilistery of Canada. 2 vols. Sye. John Neilson. 1815.
Quebec Alinanac for 1819: pp. 237. J. Neilson, 3 Mounitaini Street
lIawldns' Picture etQuebee, with flistorical flecellections. Neilson anS Cowau. 1834.

17. SpECIMEnS 0F Tur EARLY i\ONTREAL.P.LEOS.

Proclanmatien of Lieut Gev. Simcoe, dated et Kingsten, July 9, 1792, but printeil et Mui,-
treal by Fleury Mesplet

Frein the Press if Nahuma Mower. A Concise Introductiou te Practical Ârithmette, liy tht;
Itev. John Stinehan, Recter of Cornwall, Upper Canada.

.Sinart's Sermon on the Dcath cf General llroek, prenchcd at llrockvîilc, Nov. 15t1i, 1812.
Montrea flerald: 1811-1814. William Glray, printer.
lleport. Loyal and Patriotic Society et Upper Canada. Wu,. Gra3', 187.
Letterscf Veritas. Montreal. W. Gray. 15. 8vo.
Lettonscf Nerva. Montres!. W. Gray. 1815. 8ye.
il,. Strachsn'a Sermon ou the Dcatb of the lion. IL Cartwright. W. Gray. 1810.
Canadien Courent. Mfoutreal, WeducsdayDec. 29, 1819. Vol.xilîL No. 35. NahunsMower

pninter.
Canadian levioiv, 1824-1828. E. V. Spsnhawk, printer. 31entres!.
Canailian Magazine sud Llterary Itepository. Montreal. 1824.
Iiawley's Quebec, Th'e Hlanp. etc. Montreal. A. Fergusen. 1829. 12mo.
Ilawley's The tlnknown, etc. Mentreal. J. I. Hointgeen & Ce. 1831. IZino.
Kidd's Huron Chief, etc. Mentreal. Offic tfIleraISd nNewGazette., 1839. 10-mo.

18. SPECIMENS 0F TUE EARL'F NIAGARA PR1ES.

The Imposing Stene of the Finat Prnitng Press of Upper Canada. Presented by Mfr. IL C
Gwetkin. The fellowiug inscription lias been eut upen it. l'Imposing Stoeo of tise tiret
Printing Press lu Upper Canada, et Neark (Niagana), 1703. Teste W. Kenby, Niagara, 1873."

No. 1, Volt., of the UJpper Canada Gazette, or Ameriesu Oracle. Apral 3, 1793. Louis ltoy,
printer: et Newarkc or N agara.

VoL l: of the sane peniodiesl la printeid by G. Tiffany.
In Vol. iii. Lthe naine of Titus G. Sinions appears as that of the pninter. In tIhe autuin or

171)3 the palier la issued at York: IlW. Waters and T. G. Simns, pnîntens"
IA Proclamsation te sucli as are desireus te Settle ou the Lands ef the Croavu iu tIhe Province

of Upe Canada, Ila pninted by 0. Tiffany at Newank, lu 1795. This document ia a reprint et
une Mae ut Qauebe , Fb. 7, 1792.

Tiffaay'e Almause for 1802.
.NiganaSpeetater, No. 12. 1818. dimos MeKenncypinter.
NiagaraGleaner. Pcb. 1, 1819. Audrcw Heren, printer.
DaviS Thorapeon. Ilistoiyocfth Lato Van. Nisaar. T. Sewell. 1832.

SL DnlSa S»ctner.Ne. 20(,l138 Printedlfe thUe, Proprieters.

19. SpEzCrL"EN 0F TiLE EAItLv KI;osTON PnEss.

lDn. Stracisan's Sermon on thse Death et Dr. John Stuant. Printed by Charles Kendall, King-
ston, 1811.

Kingston Chrenicle. 1819. Vols. I. and il. Printed fer thse Editors
Ringste Gazette., Nov. 17,1812. PninterStepisen Miles. (Obituary of Gen.Blrock) Other

sîuinbcrs.
Tise Upper Canada Hcrald. IZingsten, Apri14,1832. No. 05. Vol ziy. T.MHBlentleyprinter.
Pont Hope Gazette. Nov. 29, 1845. W. Furbypflnter.
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20. SPECIMENcS Olr 711 EA11LY HALIFAX PIESS.

lalifax Gazette, July 28, 1763. Printer, Antony Ilenry.
Perpetual Aets of Nova Scetia. Printer, Rlobert, Fletcher. 1767. folio.

21. SPECIMENS 0F Tue EAitLy fosToer 1
5
Rw~s.

Tho New England Courant: No. 80. Feb. 11, 1723. Printedl and soiS by Blenjamnin Franklin
iii Qutecu Strect, Bloston.

l3o0ton Gazetto. May 2, 1770. (Aecouit, of the Bloston IlMasacre.")
Jonathan Edwards' Dissertations. PioterS.K enland. 1763.
Ilubbare7l'Indian Wars Printer, John Bloylo. 1775.
New Eogiand Wécely JournaL April 8, 1728 Bloston. S Kneeland and T Green. Charter

qf Williamn and Mary te Province of Masaahusetts Bay, and LaNvs of said Province. Moton.
3. Rneeland. 1759. folio. pp. 624.

Increaso Mather. Sermon ou on Exeution for Murder. Bloston. R..ichardl Pieri o. 1687. 12mo.
Cotton Mather. Sermon on a Man about to bo Excuted for Murder. Bloston. Bichart

Pierie. 1687. 12ino.
Sansuel Wiilard. Mourner's Cordial. Bloston. 13. larria and J. Allen. 1691. 12nno.
Saintiel ather. Lif ocf Cotton Mather, with sermnons on his death. Bloston: for S. Gerricle.

17.29. Svo.

22. SPECIMUENS OF TE EARLY PHILADELPHXA PR3UO.

A Germean work ln 4tô. Fragen, etc , von einen Knecht Jea Christi. 1742. Phiiadriplsîa.
(.Sdruckt und zu hahert bey Bi. F=tnm.

Mackenzioas 'iYavùls. Aretie Ilegions. 8vo. Philadelphie.- for John Morgan. Printer, B.
Carr. 1802.

Phitadeiphiia: Claypoola's Daliy Advertiser. Feb. 25, 1793.
Plifladeiphia Gauette anS Daily Advertiser. Juiy 12, 1800.
Gcographical Viow of Upper Canada. 3M. Smith. Philadeiphia. J. Ilioren for T. and R1.

Desilver. 1813. 12mo.
Now York Morning P'ost, Nov. 7, 1783. Morton aud Horner, ptinters.
New Yorkc Tinso Piemo Nov. 24, 1797.
Now York Herald. Aprit 25, 1807.
l. do 51001 Germany. New TorIr. Eastburn Clark & Co. 1814. 1Omo. 2 vols. Printta

..t Albany by B1. and E. ilosford.

Oiher Papers.

'f, o eriýa Gazette and Winter Chrunicie, complete. put forth La MS. nu the Arcthe
Eegions during CPt. Parry'a Fnrst Voyago towards the North Polo.

Wxikea' North llriton, complets.
Tho KenûtisaPoat and Canterbury Nowa Lettor. Aug. 20-29, 1761.
Eirenin5_ Mail. London. Monday, Jau. 28, 1793. Printed logographically by J. Waiker,

Printing Loeuse Square.
London Timnes. Jan. 1, 178&. (fac-simit&e)
London T1imes. Jan. 5, 1795.
London Ti mes. Ct , 1708.
lcrenrins Domcsticns. London. Dem 19, 1679. <c.L~l.
Edinburgh Adrertiser: No. 1174. Ycar 1774. <Contains tetter of An. Congreas to the

People of England.)
Glaogow Advcrtiser. Vol, for 1789. J. Mormon, pioter.
Engiish2 Mercuric: No. 50. July 23, 1588. London. fac-sir ile.
'Wely llees: No. 19. Jai. 31, 1606. London. foc-tmile.
The Gazette: No. 422. Sep. 5ý1658. tendon. fac.sùaf le.
tendon Courier. Mar.-Dmc, 1515.
The Ago of Science. Jan.. 1, 1977. A Newspapor of the xxth Ccntury, by Merlin Nostradamus.
Wrcic ofWestmninster Abbey. London. C. Stalker. 2001.
English Rovolti'on y! 167. fly Lord Ilacaulay'a Ne0w Zealander. London. Warnc. 3837.
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PROSP-ECTUS,--
or TUE

ENCYCLOP2EDJA BRITANNICA,
NNTI EDITION.

Edited by THOMAS,,SPENVCER 34 YNES, LL. D., Professor Of
Logic, R/tdoric, an dMethIysic-, in lie University of/St. A ndrewts.

T~sumitingto ue ~eblc te PossEaru ofa Nw EWonof. the
LE~CCLOA~I. Bnrs.~1eÂ its anostjicdies toex~intht dr~n the

intrva whch as laped inc th pulictio oftheElgth ditongreat
advacèahav ben mdo i evry epatmet ofknolede, nd artcularly

la he rtsandScince. llin acoringy ben orml ncesarytoadopt a
achee o ver exensie ateraionla te pepartio of he L Pl EiTON,

ain~ntig~ irtully~oareco~ruf in ofthoentre wrk hus whle the

tli ewhole -of the matter retained fromt the Lust Editionwl hosbetD t

thoron~1 revision, anti the necessary additions (estimatei at consi erably
more than haif the ýwhole, work) provided for troin the best souris Th

utmnost c'aro *11 ho taken in. selecting headiugs and- deciding on methods of
treatment, so as to, crbodý tbegreatest nmount of general information in thec
most accessible forin. Tho more important topi<z wdl bie deait ix systema-
tienaUyyaand at length, aùid particuLar attention vkill'be given te aul subjeets of
gencral.adpopular-intcest. The objeet aimed nt is the -roduetion of a worl,

'wvhicli shail *possess tfie higlitst character anti value as a Book of Uefereùce
adapted in- aUffrespects to the circumstances and requirements of the time.

One of flic distinctive features of tho ZN2CcLOx'ýmrÂ Bnr.aIc, x~c&a5s always
heen1hêlnargeanumber of original articles contributed by specialists in their

.respective dépailments.
If is now upwaàrds of a century since the EscvcLoP.trnu Bnrrs&-.-;ICA made

its-fu-zst ppearaiiée, '£he Yinsi Edition, in Threû volumes quarto, pùblishcd
in 1771, waslittle1more thoa])ictionary of Arts.ana Sciences; the sacan<n
(1778-17$à), in Ten voliiriies, introduced the branches of Biography andi
l3ilto:y., 'l'he Tmn*[n Edition <1797) extended to Eighteen volumes, to -%vhich

-~iâpplement ol-]ovolumeà w.s added. Tho ]Younas (310), in Twcnty
I',qlumes, was3 repijduccd iii a Fifth nd Sixth with little alteration ; and a

*eyiniportafit Unddition -%vas madle, betwceeu the -years 1815 anai 1824, in a
SýuppIenientof Six volumes. Tho two subseqent Editions, tlic Sk Ë-rTi
(1830*1S42> ai the E1GHità (185-2-18È03), eneli ini Twentv-oùev -olumnes, vetor

in Cv- r0fy ratyupro to their predeccasors, nndiadequatoly supplied
tbci doîLaud i4r gnriinformation *it the time of their publication,

Jt, iz pr>psei ht the Ninth Edtion É-balI be on the samne scale ns the
Elghtb. nacnuky, in Twenty-one Volumes quarto, of about SOO pages each.

Xumeouscgraingsn wood antt'stýeelililliiustrate the text. The work is to
bt issued t te ma,.as far ns practicable, of thre Volumes per annum.

Poligmet L. o FI. arc noto resc2y.

CopR. CLARK & Co.
AGENTS FOn ONTARIO. TORONTO.
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